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ibf Cîiforb Democrat, j 
CLIIISHEt> RVRRV IKIIHT MORHIÛO, DY 
κ·. K. HltAW, 
Κ <111 ο r ι» n <1 l'roprlotor. 
TKKM > —Two Dot 1er· fr tftr; Um Dollar aa.l 
ÎUI; < vat*. If p*ul la 
K*ln of Advrrtiafa(. 
To. \ k|«tr*. I lech of ·)βί»ί 1 e»»k, ||J0 
fcacn wrrà, ....... .a 
Γβ» 1 "ΐ·«η> 1 in» |t Λ» Λ m<>· |Γ I jnf, f II 
Fur I eulaiaa I » ear, #i *».»>. 4 cot #.*0. | CM I |u 
■>r· < t »t \.·τι· *»- Λ per erat- artdlt tonal. 
Γϋ·>ι «ι* Ν··η< a»—ortWr· of aoiloaot Kitai· U» 
Onlrn o« Will·, jwf |J0 
t.aanltaa*· NuJlir. ··.... |„Vt 
AdailaUtrator'· a».| LlfOil.'r Ν tic·»·, IJA 
All .rtf»»r l.»f*l NiKIom, 1 JO per for thr*· 
llMrt lea· 
Μ Ι'·ΙΙμι|ΙΙΙ t Γ» lo Stat' ll<«Ma. 
aa<l IH Ν ι>·» Htrwt. Raw Τ >'k. aad * Κ Xttaa, 
C'oar» stmt. Ilu«t>ia, »r» aottiorta-tl a(*at*. 
JOB PRINTING, 
Of every Description, Λetiily hlxecuted. 
Professional Cart is. ty<\ 
DR. NELSON H. NORRIS, 
will att»a4 tu the pm-tlw of 
Medicine and Surgery, 
Al Pari· Uill, Maine. 
Pari·, Feb 14, l«M. in· 
LAW PARTNERSHIP. 
SHAW At KIMBALL, 
Attorneys L ('oun*rlUr% at Law. 
PA RIM HII.U, M \Mt:. 
aitrn l to run ta llmkrupirt, ml 
Pr«ii>*< «ο I ΙΙ·μ*>« 1'Unai, ami pnicti ♦ ta all 
ih« C. «ri« in »br St»if. 
r 1. w iiiiAtt. 
NrU.Jm. 1. 
DR. AI BfcRT EVANS, 
DENTIST, 
Ho· 8 Clapp · Block. Cong reu Stieet, 
aar*k«l niaaiJ· «ait rt.ia. 
IMIK ΓΙ» \KD, M IS· 
ill obvraitoa· *arraa'«1 to (1·· ·atIΊκΜ·ιa. 
Bina# tlai»l <«rr«l «tua ιΙ··ι(·4 leal-'» 
S. C. ANDIltWS, 
Counsellor am) Attorney at La\t, 
BUi'KriELI». 0«roii> C0..M». 
Wlllpractli· la Otfonl, Camberlaed aad An.lro 
aaoaata O· aatw*. 
SANDERSON Si BBABCIt, 
ATTOKNKVS and counsellors, 
Aad υ. K. I'laina Agrila, 
NORWAY. Mt 
C.C Siimat»». II. M. n» tact 
O. a. ilALL, M. D.· 
Physician and Surgeon, 
ut » KFIKLO. IK. 
ψΛ If 
( tJ, lili BEE. 
A'loruf) ηud Counsellor at Lav. 
m cKrir.i.o.nxpoRo «*<> me. 
UP Per·»»* I «Hfrtiion fivm t » pr^n h* ι« ÎH- 
CimtiJ -«a uu*iiifd. AU*i, cul rc 
tk»m fp»« 4l»r«nd jmn S, *HH if 
Dr. W. B. Lapham, 
H.LL ATTFXl» TO THF PRAiT/CE OF 
ΜΕΟΙΙΊΝΚ ASP SUKOF.R Y, 
at h it γ ast'* r«»*i>. nr.. 
Pattimt promptl; attended to an ! charget rear- 
aaahla 
J. P. SWASEY, 
Councillor and ttiorue) at Law, 
CANTON, ME. 
Will practic* la UafoM an* Aivlr ^«.»|L«l» ν oaatlea 
WfJ4na 
t V VV1NU M 11 
PHYSkUN AND SlR4itON, 
inRWir VIl.l.iOE, MF.. 
il» » Win ·Ι«> P«> particular att»«llo· to dl··»·- 
·· *1 Itrr Κ/τ. awl ie»prf« ir« "<tigtry lo aii U# 
krm< oitc· o.»r ιι·» |'...t "11 * 
C. W. HOWARD, 
AT TOHNcY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ri'urniii» ritiiT, *»r. 
I \ ·* I Κ \ Ν I βΜ '·! >· lb» iimi Fir*, l.ifo 
• ml A ci lrnl I (Β|*"ΙΗ. 
V1HUIN L· UPTON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
At ihf llS<rl'»*rrl) .iff VirgmA K.»|, 
NORWiV V · 1.1. %<» F.. 
Mnr ad ,i«iii»« will ill»4 1 th» 
C miU. I'jitn 'iUi HI· Ml·' <·»«·· Ιπ«μΙΙκΊ*«ι· 
AU ii'«' ill "* >1I·»· 4 I III -ir II»»· « ■ »»'!- I 
tn lit I',#ι·»Λ, λ' hrtfini»» tli'i, Fir· ίο I I.it» 
I war·* · IN Ik «I 4 ·ΜΙ|ΗΙΙ|Μ 
Η » a t lirroa. W m W V ι*·ιρ. 
Ν «41 Aug β. 1Ή>» 
Ο. W. U LA If CHAUD, 
Illorur) nul twMo^rlIur al U«' 
rc h roui» pilier, nr.. 
A(f*nt Γ>* \>r friiilo··, Affr*r· of μ·; *n<I 
loVM; 
liNOCli FOSTER, JH. 
Coiinsfllor «ml lllornf) at l,aw 
ηκ.τιικf. * %ι*κ. 
fc-»int»»a an 1 fiaefc i.ro»j»ilf »lt»»4 
• 1 le ·π4 »'»ll»»ir<l 
J A MORTON, M. D 
Physician and Surgeon, 
BETHEL·. 
O/Lt n A" <**·//*» Π: 'k, »% /'«ri..s* 
BJISÎER à RICHARDSON, 
onn»HI<ir« \ lllorneyi ai Law 
• tie, iat«Ti rod »*ίπ<ηι·ο 
Πΐ'Π'|η<. ΤΙ tr«K *®1V ψ Ρι·η(ΐ1ηΓ|( 
> Il I II I. ιι 
.. Ut 
Wa.M.BffLifii »; β Kit m ««ni·.» 
POETRY. 
No Sect in Heavei· 
[T».i« is not new, but it will b*ar occa· 
• ion«l (« publication, l'la* author wo Jo not 
know.] 
Talking of «ecM tilt late otif »v·, 
(K lbfT«r(u«< ln«tliii·· the mUIi 
That night t ilm>4 In a troublrd dream 
l»r the Iht· of a darkly flowing tow·. 
Rat the age-l father <ti<l not mind ; 
Ai4 hi· long gown floated out be hint I, 
A* down to th» «treat* lata way h» took, 
III· |Mlf han<t· claiplti a (<ΙΙΙ«Ι|ηΙ book. 
-I'· hound lor ll««»i and when I'm thff· 
"I ahull «ant tny Hoot nf Common 1'raier 
"And tlwit(*i I pet on a «tarry crown. 
"I «t»>aid feel jalt» lost without my (own." 
IV« he fl 1«1 hU »v» on th·· ahlnlng lra»-k ; 
H it hi· fui wa* bra* y aot held him back, 
Uul th» poor ot I falhrr tried In rata 
Α «lag!» »p la th» flood to gain 
I mw htm again oa th* othrr «ld», 
But hi· ailk (own fl-nated on th» tl I» ; 
And no oa» a>k»d In 'hat Ml a«fta «pot 
Wbettor Iw brionged to "lb»tlwrrli,' or not- 
ΓΚ»η down to th» rirrr a Qunker «tra)»d, 
IIU <1r»·· of a ·»ϋ« lu» wa· mad» 
'•Mi coat and hat tnu«t b» all ot gray. 
"I cannot go any other way." 
Th»· h» button»·! I>l« ro«t «tralght up to hit clUe, 
And aiaidly, aol«-nauly, walked In; 
And hi· broad hrlmmrd hat h» (wllfd down tight 
t>»»r hit (jfiltrad «ο void and white. 
Hut a >tmag wind rmrrW-.! twa« hi· hat ; 
A mora· at Ιι· «lleutiy iiglwil lor that. 
And thrn a· h» gated to th» lartlirr ahor· 
Th» coat «tipped "If. and wa« wrn no more 
A· he «a!rn4 II a»»n hU «tilt of gray 
Wrnl.juletly «ailing awa« — awe)— 
Awl non» of th» angrt· rj'aeatlowed him 
Abat th» width of hi· beaver* a brim 
cam» In· Watt·. with a bundle of p«alm· 
1 |rd inrl; up. In hli ag»d arm·. 
And hymn· a· man; —a trfy wt·» thing, 
1>at th» people in heaven "all round" m'ght ting. 
Bat I thought that he he«<e| an antluvi *ig'·, 
A· he >aw thai the river ran broad and high. 
And looked rather «erpri«ed. a· on» h» o«e 
The Γ «aim· and II. wan· la ihe wan went down 
And af>er htm. wl'h hi· M H « 
CaiM IV««1»,. the pmi· m ol godllne·· ; 
Uat ba cried "l>»ar mr. what «hail I dot 
Γ he water ha· «vatetl titrai through and through " 
And there on the river far aa>l wld» 
Away <hey w»nt down Ihe iwollen tide. 
And the anlnt. a«tnnl«hed. pa··» ! throogti alone, 
W It bout til· ■· luerrtpw. np to the throw. 
Th* gravely walking, two. «aim « by nam* 
lK>w%lo til» It re am together came ; 
li«t a· the) «topped at th· river'· brink 
I «a un» uial Iro η the other I'trlut 
-Sprinkled plunged. may I a<k you. frieaJ. 
·■ H .w IOU attain· I I life'· gr^at end "' 
THC«. with a few dr»p« on mi brow " 
"Mut I hare twa nirr<u. a· yo«*ti mm m· now 
'* And t re a· 1 » think It will ha-tlr do, 
" a· I m c..«e cuaa laM i." to cro·· with yon ; 
You're triia l. I kaow, to the realm· «I bit»·, 
"But you mut go that way and I'll go thla." 
Then •tra.ghtway piunging with nil hi· might 
A way to ttae left—III· friend at the right — 
Apart ta·/ want froaa this world of tin. 
I tut at la«t together tta«y entered in. 
Itat now while the rtver wai rolling on, 
A i'reabyteriaa cburch went dowu. 
Of w»«rn there weanl an Innum'rable throng, 
But the m< u t could count, aa they pa«a»d along 
And foncernlng the road they could nevrr agree. 
The l»LI> or the t(w way, which II could be. 
Nor »v»r a ia>om*nt pan«ed to thlak 
That butta «w«ld lead to toe rlrer'a brink. 
And a miimI of murmuring loag nnd load 
< "au·r «ver up (rva the moving crowd, 
" Yoa're In the old way. and I'm I u the nrw ; 
"That la the fnlae. and thla I· the tree"— 
Or, "I'm In liae old way and you're in the new, 
"tiuiUUi«taJi< aadiuiaUth· una." 
Bet the twrihrra oalj M«nr<l to tpeai- 
Μ ·« tlt« ililtii <·ιΙπΙ uh) »ir»k ; 
And if e»rr Iisr u( ih»an etiancml lu >*j 
*hil IwhWm »h» m M With on lh» ··;, 
Mo* «l>» »·η(-Ι to ρ··· lu th» olh»f «M», 
Ν «r luml lo cri»·# M«r II»» ·*·ΗΙιι( IWt·. 
A »utf» */<>·» tn.cn tfi» twrthfru t .ru 
"Le! ·« om ·v~4k k«l lh» 'hulj mm," 
~f~r lier· yr nm h»··ni lh» «ίΜι of Ι'»ιιΙ, 
"Ο* "t«t lit» *unr« k«w|> il«rucr al Γ »" 
I «ilchnl I►>»m b>nf In m» rwrloa· lr»ira 
Till Vvf «Uio-1 kf lh» l» ·μt*r* o4 (Ι» alr»arn, 
Tltrn.Jni a« I Ih'xiiM. ll»e \mo **r« ra*t— 
Hut «Il of |Ι·* t.r»lhr»o »«» lalkin« Jet. 
Aι>·1 <rou(4 1*11 on. till lh» fw-avlfif ll-J· 
*ιη·α IVη oT«r, ·ι<Ιτ \>f ti'l», 
Mi br ildf. for ih» on »·· on» 
Τ I·» iull>u»r J <ar»*jr uf lifr >»·· «Ion», 
Ami piM an>1 qaak»f. ·η·1 all «h<i itinl, 
t ■ m· oat allk» on Km »ih»r ·»·!», 
Jill f.xin· ur ■ f'i·»»· or hguk· h·.! il»»/, 
>.i | >·η· ol ·> k ur *«ll· ul >r«y, 
V· ο |ula1' |t»»m or M « 
V·* «Il ha>l pu* oo Γ trlM'a ilfOtru*···*· 
M ISCKMi Λ Ν V. 
From IV ltr»ttl« '-oro", VI., flo<i»*hoM 
THE FACTORY OIRL. 
It "l< a l'illr· atixlio, «j'iilc al thi· lop ol 
ftir 1ιο·ι»«· ' |» ··» lhi< ea»< 1 tl at orcupiril 
lh·· p<>»( ol ΙκιηοΓ in I be ini<i<llo of ll»r room 
• krge P'e" ·' υ' «'»··»*»· glow»·.! with lb· aoll 
lint* of a «pring lan<t«<ap<», aihI Frank S»» 
monr ·1οο·1 bfiorr it. pkllet in hand, lin 
lirgr br own ry » >lnt(iiv wilh a toil of in 
• |>i r at ion. 
In a comfortable < i«y chair by ihr door 
• »t a plump, roajr, linlc frmal·. in a lac* 
cap with plentv ol narrow whit·· Ml in rib 
bon fluttering from it. And »il»rr grnr, pop 
lindrr··—Mr» H»*ymo'ir. in fart, our artiat' 
Ibmhrr, wlio ha·! j*i»l c-ome up from lb 
▼••r* bi<rm<nt "to »♦■·· how Frank «II get 
tnip along * 
"II· tr. taniWr," «a··! the loung man 
, the lop- moat brand ea of lb* aid apple I <·« 
1 like the brown, mlxliifd fold of that 
tint ; it MMwbow r» minds iue of Grace Tel- 
ler'· hair "* 
Mr·. Stjriaour moved I little uneasily in 
her chair. 
"Ye·, it'» very pretty ; but it strike· me 
Frank, you «re lately discovering a goo I 
many similitude· between Mim Teller and 
your picture·." 
Frank laughed good humoredly. 
"Well, mntber, ahe w pretty." 
"Ye·. I don't deny that «he's pretty 
enough." 
"Now, mother, what'· the meaning ol 
that ambiguous ton·?" demanded the young 
artist pleasantly. "What have you discover- 
ed about Mi·* Grace Teller tliat ian't 
charming ami woman I r and lovely." 
"Frank, do you know who she i»?" 
"Yes. I know that she is a remarkably 
pretty girl with a voice that sounds exactly 
like the low soft ripple of the little rivulet 
where I used to play when I was a boy." 
XttnsensM,"«aid Mm. Scvinour. sharply. 
"Well, then, if rou are no: satisfied with 
mv description of ber as ahe ia. would you 
like to know what she will be®'* 
M re. Setmour looked puzzled. 
••.Mother, I th if.it sh«> will one day be- 
come my wife." 
Frank! Frank! are vou crazy?'' 
"Not hat I know of," said Mr. Seymour, 
composedly, squeezing a little deep blue 
on his pallet oat of a dainty tin tube, and 
mixing it thoughtfully. 
"We know so little about her," though! 
Mr*. Seymour. "To !«· sure sf>«· is visiting 
Mart Klton, and Mary ΙιτΙοί^ι to α very 
good family, if she doe· live in half· house 
and eke in fine embroidery for a living. 
Hut tlien »h·· ha· no stylo at all. compared 
with Cynthia I'arker, «ml Cynthia .l«»»vs 
did fancy our Frank. Tlien, moreover she 
has hve or ·ιχ thousand dollars ol her own. 
But. dear me! a young mtn m love ia the 
moat headstrong creature alive " 
Mrs. Seymour mused a while longer, 
and then put on hoc mouse colore I silk 
bonnet and grey ihawl. and act out upon a 
tour ol invcatigation. 
"I'll find out w^ihin* about Mita Tel· 
1er, or I'll ki.ow the reason why,"' thought 
th. indefatigable widow. 
Mi·· (trace Teller was "at home," help- 
ing Mary Klion in an elaborate piece of fine 
embroidery. Tue room where th* two girls 
•at waa very plain, carpeted with the heap 
est ingrain and curtaincd with very ordi- 
nary pink and white chintz, >et it looked 
snug and cheery, for the lat blackbird was 
chipping noisly in the window, ami a stand 
of mignioweit and velvet blossomed pansies 
gave a delightful tint to this ρ etty picture 
of every day life. 
Mary Ktion was pale, thin, and not at all 
pretty ; there was a tremu'ous (weefnea· 
about the mouth that seemed to whisjM-r 
that she might have been different under 
different cireumsta» ce», fîraee Teller was 
a lovely blonde, with large blue eyes, rose- 
leaf skin, and hair whose luminous gold foil 
over her forehead like an aureole. 
As Mrs. Seymour entered, a deeper shade 
of pink slole over f»ra"e'i lieautiful cheek, 
but otherwi»e she was calm and self-possess- 
ed. and readily parried the old lady's in- 
terrogatories. 
"Very warm this morning," Mid the old 
lady, fanning her»» If. "Do they have as 
warm weather wborc you came from, Mi*· 
Tel'er?" 
"I believe it i« rery .«wltry in Factory· 
♦ ill»·," «aid <»rac»*, compose II* taking anoth- 
er ne« dlelul ol wh tr n!k. 
"Factor) rille? Ν thai yrour natire plac ? 
PitbifM ik«n jruu know Mr Parker-- Cyn· 
tin· Parker'# (»tli»r—who i« rapi'rinlrniletit 
in th«· jrrrtr relic.-» null· there?" 
••Very well. I li»»r often •«•en him.** 
"Arf ίου arq'taintod with Cynthia?" 
"No—I l»eli«·*»· Mi« I'irker «pend* mo»t of 
her tint· in thi· lit v." 
"That'j very troc," ta>d Mr«. Seymour, 
•agely; "Cynthia «ay· lb· r*'· no society 
worth having in Ka»*t«iry*d1e—only th»· ifitl· 
that work in the factory; Crnthia ι· r»ry 
genteel. H it—e* ίιιγ my rnrimity, Mite 
Teller — how did you )»croin<* a«fpiainled 
with Mr Parker and not with hi* daughter?** 
(»rif«' mlornl. 
"limine·· brought me in contact fre- 
quently with the gvntlrmin of whom ton 
r|M-«k. hut I nerer happened lo meet Mm 
Pai k«r " 
Mr«. Se)moor gave a little «tart in her 
chair—»he *»i beginning to aee through 
the mtaterr 
'· Piirltap· voi htd aom· thing to do with 
the riliro factor*?" 
"I have," «aid grace with «**lm dignit* 
"λ factory g'rl! graapvd Mr». Seymour, 
growing red and ahi'e. 
It thrrw any diagrace in the liile?* 
quietly a»ked («race, although her own 
tbevk* wer·· dyed with rrim«on. 
"lh«g rar»· ! < >h. no—certainly not ih*re'i 
no harm in earning one'· living in an Hon· 
oraMe war." returned Mra Sermoitr, ah 
•ently. The la«-t w»«. «he ira a thinking t» 
h· r inm'>if mmd, "whtt null Frank •ay?* 
1 ι, f t rti.'h «h» w· 
■ 4 «» It W .· 0\ 
I "I do not t»e»itaie to confeaa," went ο 
< trace, looking Μι·. Seymour full in ibf 
ryea. "itut to (be calico factory 1 owe my 
«lailv bread 
'•Very I ndibl*. I'm lerf," ηί·Ι tS« old 
lady |rowirj5 a little «Dfvy ar.der the clear 
lilue gin·, "only—ihtrt irn Mrp· and gra- 
dations in all aoeiefjr. roa know, and—I am 
a little aurpriaed to fini > ου 10 intimate 
with Mis» KHon. whose family i»—" Mary 
came over to Grace'· aide, and atooped to 
ki·· hi r cheek. 
••My doareet friend—my mo«i preeioua 
companion." ahe murmured. **I should be 
quite loat without her, Mra. Seymour.*1 
The old lady took her leave atttfly, and 
did not a«k Grace to retern her cad. <%1- 
thongli κ lie extended an invitation to Mary. * 
coached in tbe politeat and moat distant 
term·. 
"Frank !" ahe «jtralal·»), never once 
•topping to remove her shawl or bonnet, 
ami huiating into her aon'a atudio like an 
expre a m<-sa«nger of life and death news, 
"Who do you auppoae yoor «paragon ot 
Mi*a Teller i·?" 
The lovelist of her at·*," returned Frank I 
briefly and comprehensively. 
"A factory girl!" screamed the old lady, i 
at the hight ol Iter lungs, "a factory girl!**! 
"Well what of that?" 
"What of that? Frank Seymou-. you 
never mean to say that you would have any ' 
thing to aay to a comuion factory g ill!" 
"I should pronounce her a very unco in I 
mon lactory girl," «aid the young man. with 
aggravating calmncaa. 
"Frank, don t jf»l with »no," pleaded the < 
poor little mot lier with tear* in b<-r eyea. j 
•'Tell me at once tou will give up tliia fancy 
lor a g<rl that is in no way equal to jrou." 
"Nu—ahe i« in no reaped my equal." 
icturned Frank, with reddening cb«s:k and 
aparklmg eye, "but it ia Wecause ahe i» in 
every respect uiy superior. Graco Teller 
ia one ol the noblest women that ever 
breathed thi* tern**trial air, a a well as one 
ol the moat beautiful. Mother, I love her, \ 
and ahe has promised to b«· my wile. " 
Mra. Se>inour aat down, limp, lifeless 
and despairing 
"Frank, Frank", I never thought to ace 
my ton marry a common factory girl " 
And then a torrent of tears came to her 
relief, while Frank went off quietly touch-1 
ing up (lie scarlet foilagu ol a aplendid ol d 
maple in the foreground oflna picture. 
• a · 
"So you are determined to marry me, 
Frank, in apite of every thing 
(•race Teller had been crying—the dew 
yet on her eye· lashes. and tbe unnatural 
crimson on her clieeka. aa Frank Seymour 
came in, and Mary EUon considerately 
al<pped out "to look for a mining pattern." 
"1 should rather :hink ao," aai«l Frank, 
looking admiringly dowa on the gold head 
that wu stooping among the panaiea. 
"Uut your mother thioks me far below 
you in social position." 
"Social position be—ign >red. What do 
I care for social position, aa long as my 
little Gracie has consented to make the 
sunshine of my home." 
"Yea, but Frank 
"Well, but Grace?" 
"I>o you really love me?'' 
For answer, he look both the lair delicate 
little hands in hia. and looked steadily into 
her eyes. 
k «* ..:.i f 1- 
afraid yoa will mike drtadfullr »trong· 
will»·'!, obstinate sort of a hatband." 
"I shouhln t wonder, Îïricie.'' 
And ao (he golden twilight faded into a 
purpie, suiter than the shadow ol Kastern 
ain>-t h\aii>l (he 'tin cawe out, one hy 
one. and «till Miry Kl to η diJn't »ueceed in 
finding tbai pattern. 
• · · 
Mr· Seymour m\» iho first g'»est to ar- 
rive at Mr*. I'tmlaM'· aelert soiree on the 
fir»t Wednesday evening in July— the fait 
was, »!»#· wanted a chance to ronli le her 
gri#?ts to Mrs. Kandall'· avrnpalhet hi ear 
"C'rjing? Y fi. of rohr·»· I have been 
crying. Mr· Randall; I've done nothing 
but cry for a woek 
" 
"Merry on u·,"* Mid Mr», Kandill. ele- 
vating her kid gloved band*, "what i* th·· 
matter? I hope Frank ivn't in anr aorl wf 
trouble." 
"Mr ilear," >ai-l the ol·! lady in tnvste 
rioti» whupcrs, "Frankha· h»-en entrapped 
inveigled into· the aioit dr«idful entangle 
ment l»iil you ever far -y that lie, the 
moil fasiidion· and parti -nier of created 
Im ing·. couM be resolutely determined on 
marrying—a factory girl?" 
Mr· ILirnlall uttered an eaclamation of 
horrified aurpriae, and at the *amr moment 
a party of gueata were announce'), among 
whom wai Μι·« Grace teller, looking 
rather more lovely than iiantl. 
•'Will, thought Mr». Sovmonr, a· her 
hoatesi hurried away to weloonse the new 
cornera, "will «onderaneeer <-«»e*e ® Ora< e 
Teller at Mr» Kandall'· aoiree ! Hut 1 anp- 
pose it'· alt on a« eo int of Mary Filon'* 
une le .the Judge Here eomea Mr Parker 
1r,) Γ,η( it—Ί ·" m " »h » a "*iri'M« rpi» 
t \ni»-r "If » j I»»· tUvy *.» 
ι b· »ho ked at n^tioi (ira· « Teller 
" 
Involuntarily ibt idfinrrû a itep or two 
to witneM ibf meeting. Mr. I'iHut looked 
qiite m much umni«h#d u «He bid ·»· 
|»rtel, bot · chimp ho w it *11 not ju*4 the 
kind of astonishment that *u on lb· pro- 
gramme. 
"Mis· Grace; yoo her·? Why, when did 
yot come lrn« Factory ville ?" 
•'You are acquainted with Mita Teller?" 
asked Mr*. Kan.iall. with ιοηκ surprise 
"Quite well; in fact I have bad Ibe man 
•gement ol ber property for tonte «art— 
Mm Teller i· (be young lady who own· 
tbe extensive calico factories, from which 
our village take* it· name." 
"l>ear me!" «jaculated Mr·. Seymour, 
turning pair and «inking down on a divan 
nrar ber. "Why they »ay the heiress of 
the old gentleman wbo owned the factory· 
ville property ia the rit beat girl ia the 
country 
••(i'-ae·,"· said Frank, gravely and almost 
•temly. "what does this mean?" 
ΤI ip blue eyes filled with tear· as she 
clung closer to his arm. 
•*I ran t help owning the calico fa· torie·, 
Frank Don't you love roe just as well as 
if I didn't ?" 
"My little deceiver. But why didn't you 
tell me?" 
"Wbv should I tell yoo Frank? It was 
so nice to leave ibf heirs*ss behind and be 
plain Grace Teller lor awhile. And when 
I »■ how opposed your mother was to oor 
engagement, a spark of woman's wilfulness 
rose up wiihiti me, and I resolved I would 
maintain mv incognita, come what might. 
Mrs. Seymour." she added, turning archly 
round and holding out her band 10 the dis· 
ronitittcd ol 1 lady, "didn't I tell you that I 
owed my daily bread to the factory?" 
And poor Mrs Seymour, for once in her 
life, was at a loss (or «η tnnwrr. 
LtrK WvsiKi» Yalo.tble lives are often 
thrown away or lost, through ignorance ol 
•ome of' the most .simple truth· in nature, or 
errors of jud^m int in ntlisti wbsrs errors 
beoum* a crime. Some of the best, 
wisest ami greatest men of our race bave 
peiished from the world in contequencw of 
what might he considered a carelessness, a 
recklessness, or an ignorance, which i· 
amazing, as found in minds likelbeit·. The 
immediate cause ol l^>rd Bacon1· death was 
»>erpiiig in a damp bed. Any old woman, 
who didn't know"B from bull's foot," would 
have had more sense than that. Yet it was 
the mistake of the greatest mind of bis age 
and generation. Rachel, the greatest trag- 
ic actress ol lier time, took a cold wbicb 
carried her to her grave, by riding from Ν 
York to Boston in a railway carriage, not 
sufliciently warmed,on a bitter cold winter's 
night, immediately after a performance 
which had beatetl up iwr whole system, far 
beyond its natural standaid Tbe Ameri- 
can theologian. Addison Alexandre, for 
whom it it claimed that he was the be»t Bi- 
ble scholar living, and that he had powers 
of mind not equalled ir. his day, died m tke 
very prime of life, because "having a feel- 
ing almost bord<-ring on contempt for phy- 
sicians," be allowed bis mortal malady to 
pre) upon him secretly ; and tbe das be died, 
be thought be was going to get well. lie 
cause he knew nothing about disease, be 
concluded, with alibis resplendent intellect 
that men wbo bad made it a life-long study, 
Irnaitf nn'kini* «Kiuif if Ί ha» mtim fit i»nt 
deduction coat him hi· life. 
Rkmkoy rou ] *ir hkri k.—The New 
Vork Tribune sav·: *'\Ve have just rrccited 
« rei-i|>e for the cure of dipifcfrm from a 
pbyaii iin who say· I hat of one thousand 
mue hundred cues in wbii h il bas been 
used not a «ingle patient ha* been lo-t. 
I lie treatment consist· in thoroughly swab- 
bing ι hi· back of the mouth and throat with 
ii wash made this —of table salt, two 
drachms; black pepper, golden seal, nitrate 
of poUih, alu>n. one drachm each. Mix 
snd pulverise, ρ it in a Un cup half full of 
«mer. stir well, and then till up with good 
vinegar L'»e every half l*»ur. one. two, 
and lour hour·, as recovery progresse» 
lb·* patient may ^wallow a little rmt 
time. Apply one ounce each of "p/1" 
turpentine, sweet oil, and a·] is »ηνΦη'Λ 
intacd. every hour, to the *boi«· 
throat, and to the brt-aat bone ev^f four 
hours, keeping flannel on the par^* 
An Accomrt.i»nKb JviTicfc*" ' *rre WM 
once Λ I. y I· gentlemsn — one A*t«r I atttr· 
son—appointed as •JustK··/·' I'eece. 
I he first dav, ««m ■ one h^^e ' him a tin 
plinte writ. "Well, w<y*h*il I do with 
it?" was his <piery. «^othnig, but ·ί^ιι 
your initial·," * as iho<>l,'jr* "-My nishuls, 
what are thej *" »woI"·. replied 
the roan, impatie^- Cold perspiiatioo 
stood on the for«^*d of the unhappy mig· 
istratc. a· he 4 Ρ*"η. end, with det- 
peratioo in hi^°*· wro'·. "Tsropeee." 
T., yU Mhl and Mr Tha Mens 
frfirady W* converting on fcjfe. when one 
nl tbem γ 
'k·· home question : "Whi^h of 
||« Ho y' think is the eb|«»r. Mr. ii?"— 
w, Jf ·»·ρ*ι d 'he gi'lsn* Irish'nili, 
■ 
!)Otb>v't yo«ng^r than each other." 
ΙηϋαβΒοβ of Iiviytpm os Children. 
A n-hool letcher «bo bu enjoyed the 
benefit of long practice of bin profession, 
and «itebrd «lose'y tb« influence of win· 
papers upon tbe mm·) of a family of child- 
ren. state· a· the recall· of hi· observation 
that, without exception, thnae scholar· of 
botb sexes and all a ge» who bave acccaa Ιο 
newspaper· al borne, when compared wilh 
those who bave not, aie : 
1. Better leader·. excellent in pronooncîa· 
tion, and conaequcutly read more under· 
tltmlinglr. 
2 They are better «peliars, and define 
woids wiib case and accuracy. 
3. Tbey obtain a partial knowledge of^ 
grngrapfa; in almost half tbe tine it require· 
I 
others, as tbe a« wapaper baa made them 
familiar with tbe location of important 
place· and nation·, ibeir government and 
doing·. 
4. They are belter grammarian·, for bar- 
ing become ao familiar with every variety 
of style in the newspaper, from common- 
place advertisement* to the finished red 
classical oration ol the statesman, they 
more readily comprehend tbe text, and con- 
sequent ly analyse it· construction with 
alacrity. 
They wiite better composition·, using 
belter language, containing more thoughts, 
still more clearly expreseed- 
From these simple fact· three important 
thingit can be adduced : 
I 1 Tit* responsibility of the pees· in «up- 
pl> ing literature which i· both heahhful in 
lone and likewise uuderstandingly ••xpress- 
e«l 
2 The absolute necessity of personal su- 
pervision of a child's reading by bis pa- 
rents 
S Having once got a good, able paper, 
no matter what the price, don't begrudge it 
a healthy support. 
As ΙΙοΝΚβτ Con rear to* —ΓΙκ» conr.»e 
of tru·· love never iIim-s run smooth. A 
young gentlemen of our acquaint anew lately 
found it »o ; and. as b»- thought, to puiunh 
the hesitating fair one. ruslied off and mar- 
ried himself to another. He «ai a splen- 
did!» bandsotni' h-ilow. The subject being 
talked of at somu partv, one of the com- 
pany asked "Was it not eery sudden? I 
did not know tbat he wu ever acquainted 
with her." Upon some one anewering, 
"He was a foolish fellow, and, being angry 
with Miss Smith, determined to niatry I Lie 
tbe fust girl be met, in hi· pique," a young 
lady who was present, innocently exdaimcd.- 
"Oh. dear me! 1 wish be bad met. me m 
hi* pique ! 
** We never board of a bet er 
spc-cum-n of thinking aloud 
Ciikrihh tux Livino. I saw a pale 
mourner aland bending over tlw tomb, and 
tea>a fell fast and oben. As he rai»ed his 
humid eye· to Heaven In «aid : 
"My brother! oh, mv brother !" 
A *S){·* h it way. and stid : 
"For «nom dost liiuu moarii?" 
"One "replied be. "whom 1 did not 
sufficiently love whilr living, but whose in* 
eatiin tble worth I now feel." 
"What wouldst ibo-j do if he were restor- 
ed to thee '/" 
The mourner replied that be would never 
offend him by any unkind word, but srould 
if be could but comc back to bis fond ein- 
brace. 
"Then «mm not thy time in otfltu 
grief," «aid the »age ; "bet if thon baat 
friend·, go end eht-ri.h fho living, renwrn· 
beting tbat h* y will ont; day be dead alto." 
PbacticaI· I'tmr. Religion that does 
not go with u< in our daily ▼oration·, con- 
trolling and guiding ua. is of little value. 
We «h jeM not make it obtrusive or ill-timed 
in any of if· manifestations. but our heart· 
sbo^ll be ·ο thoroughly imbibed with the 
Spfr't of Christ ■· lo cause every action, in 
ψ own quiet way. to show forth (be founda· 
^Aon principle» of our life, and speak a 
stronger lsngiisge for tbe Msster, than our 
direct words, fi is in our eveiy day life, 
that our religion is needed, il any wli^re. both 
in il» effect on ourselves, and on those with 
whom we are brought in contact 
A wntfm papet tells a good story : 
"Tbwodoiβ Tiltonhad just enter**! a hotel I » in a western town, and was going up stair· 
very travel siained to change his Unlet pre 
paralory to lecturing, when he amounted ·« 
the second floor an over drraeid a>i I vul- 
gar woman. Are yno th·· porter?** qu-s 
tioned lb» wtMiisn, lating her hand ep>a 
Tlieodoie's arm '"No, madam,"* wa< the 
quiet r. spouse.. "are you the chamber· 
maid?" 
The onfophisrsted youth sealed al a ta· 
I hie a few days since became tired of wait 
mg (or the waiter, and aeised > pepper from 
a plat· near him and «oused it into bi· 
mouth As he brought his grinder· upon 
it tbe tear· aune into hi· eye·. At last, 
spitting the pepper into hi· hand, he laid it 
down hestde his piste and in a vni"· that 
rh» whoie tab'·· in a roar. χ ,v J, 
("Just lie there and cool, plagu· oo yer?" 
^ ■ 
€bt#rforb£icmocral 
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The First Gun far '68! 
H*W HAMPSHIRE STANDS FIRM Î 
The Graoitt Sate for Tmpfachmnt. 
Tbe Stat* elect·*» ίο New Hampshire, 
on rwaMi* a HrpaMicm rie to-1 
ry. The ifflMcrtit dtd their «Ι·υ·ι—im- 
porting their ihlwl pprahere ho«tll«cc· 
fiom of the country : mentv wm laeiAed. 
vw tbe State. l*aggedoc«o rweortwd to, 
and powder used lo shake A* old Granite 
bill·, to tell on subsequent tktiw», hut ad 
ia vain. flammeo ia elected by over 3000! 
Ikreêohemrt for the β rtt jm*. 
lopMchmrat· 
The proceeding· Tor tbe trial of fbe Pres- 
ident batt been perfected tbe laat week. 
The Court bas been organised by the Oiiet 
Juntrce, and tbe warrant issued and eerred 
for fbe appearance of tbe PrwtJeot, at 1 
oVock on Friday. to day. 
Objection waa aiadc to Senator W'aJe'a 
taking tbe oaA aad acting on tli« trial, on 
account of intereat, but tbe oatb baa been 
administered to him. 
TW President ia aerating hie coon»e4, and 
tbe trial proaÙM·· to be of absorbing inter 
••t- Not much bourne»· will be dot* in 
Contre*· while it i· pending. 
SgfrtM JadiMl flotrt-Marth T· 
JVNI l»A*IKJWs mitaiMN^. 
Tbe Court on Tuesday, and 
vta opened by piayer by Rev. Mr. Walker 
of Paria. 
orricxaa or tub coc«t. 
Clerk—Wui. Κ Jimtball, l'an*. 
Crier»— II. E. Hammond. Pari·. 
Η. <»βοΤ({» Hebron. 
Sheriff—Cymi· Wortaell, B«4bel. 
Deputy Sheriff#—W. Steven· Xorwar ; 
John Jackson. Dia&eld; Elvin Godwin, 
Bel he I ; H. A. JeweU, Waterfoid. 
The Grand Jur* waa etnpannelled in Sep· 
terober. The Travarae Juive· aie as i·!- 
Iowa; 
1st jrmr. 
Caleb Fuller, Woodstock, Foreman. 
James Brown, Graiion. 
P. A. Bradley, Frveburg. 
John Bennett. Sweden. 
John Dudley Water turd. 
Joseph French. Oxford. 
Timoihv Gibson, Browiiâeld. 
S«u* S. Giles, S'aris 
George Gordon, S'owe. 
Ttionia» Harlow. Mcaico. 
Orin I· Hobba, Greenwood. 
W m C. Libbey. Alb n*. 
i'i> #CKT 
S*«*arn· S Port· r. I'«r» Forei 
Mark I. Juniau, iltnnurk. 
William Memll. Bvron. 
bilan Miu-beli, iistkii-iiL 
Elijah Powers. Kevry? 
Daniel W, Ρΐ|κτ. Peru. 
Tboaisr Uwnuldw, Cantoa. 
Orin £. Stundera. Hanover. 
Jeri'mitu Wtniwcll, Rumford. 
Culien F W:.U«, bethel. 
Lee Mixer, Norm·. 
Supernainerarie*. Albert F. White, Dix- 
field. Pt-lcp \V. Gerrub, Hiraia, and Win. 
P. A Urn. Hebron, excused. 
Τ be Ar»l action tried waa 
No. 128, William v. Fuller A Tr. 
Action on a Xui«. Hcfeeœ j**«»ent.— 
The Jury alter being out abo«t 4 heuri, 
came in and were allowed to separate. W«j 
uc<ler*tao I I bey stood 10 tor Defendant, 2 
for Plaintiff. 
Perry for Plaintiff; Wilson lor Defence 
No. 76. Riant-hard v. Houston. 
Ranfiall lor Plaintiff ; Bolcter 6 Richard- 
son for Defendant. On trial «ken we go to 
PreM. 
it look* a« if tbe Court waa iar-lv started 
and would bave ea««gh te de lor aevetal 
wet kf. 
Tbe re in considerable before tbe Grand 
Jury aadlbef Will not probably get through 
ibia week. 
fy A corn-«ρητιt «t rxV ο* a copy of 
the Speech of Go*. Geo. I. Woods, of 
Oregon, recently delivered *t Manchester. 
Ν Ή and requests ua to publia» j|. \\t 
bcic read it with inteff-it, and évould be 
glad to lay it before our rtaders. t,t |l>irt 
not room. 
Another correspondent writes that "l€R, 
CaldwelTs speeches were very accept*,^ 
and that be was accomplishing a gno 1 wot, 
for ibetn. Hp says Dud Clay olGardtnet 
did not make anr convert*, and u is a dis· 
gra<« t<^ tbe intelligence of tbe people to 
aend such Copperhead· a« Clay Dean and 
Voorhies into their State. 
CVTbe Juvenile Opera of I.*.la ·» re- 
peated at Norway, on Thursday Kve. of 
last twk, kr> tbe I'nrvertaii··* i*aWi alb 
St-hoo!. A dnoriptiM of it tpp"a*e«l a few 
week a ago. in our «vdviins. ft wa« v*rv 
qrr ditab'y rrrderwd, by all engaged in h, 
and afforded a delight!·»! ent· rfamraent 
An amusing after·pier· waa given, in 
which two eminent hamnOrrt took the pr on· 
•neat parts, to tbe amusement and satin· 
f««-iion o( all. There is a good deal of 
dramatic talent in Norway. and the) have 
very goud *·#·ot ry and appointments far 
•mi r»u plays 
C^Ttie OT'lvr of tbe. <>rand Army of th· 
R« publia is spreading rapulJj in our State. 
Po«ts are to be organiaed aUletbei.ItryaiU· 
fund, Oxford, and otker places ip our 
Co»«l} It is a nnt ΐΌΠ,βηη or 
ft»i*at on, an I alf jrd.« many pk-asani uc. 
C»»I«II* i«JI If U...WU .u SvitttCf* >uu Otugi· 
of the late war. 
Jail Delivery. 
On Sunday night last, three pnirnfr» ea- 
c«fv<i from the Pari· Jail Their namfi 
ar« Ashb«ry Coolbroth, charged with lar- 1 
ceny and araoo ; John A Bragdon.an I Mi- 
di—f Levi·. ladiau. (iar^«4 »ith hremy, 
There wax Motkf r iamali ol Wj«· J "I. aa»ed 
Be«j M Wow*,. •f Η^φ. Charged With 
latreny ofVeigb re?»e· .wb®*efn»ed ÎW tak« 
a Nan age ol the relra·· tendered him by * 
tl>e other· Coolbroth. who »a» undoubted- 
ly the priuse mover. *u in « cell with the 
Indian—the r tee in another cell cn 
the tame door. The Jail baa but two cell· 
txHow, there beir- « four loot paasagc war 
between them, and s double oak door U*ad· 
inj Into rheyent, mt · terel wtth the groewd ♦ 
Thie outer door was fut«nc«l with a hear; 
lock. The cell door· «erv made 10 tasten 
with two iron Un through «tapi··, by pad- 
fork·. There am boles drilled through ! 
th«M door·. *a· an«)er the upper bolt, not 
niorr than 1-14» oi an inch u> diameter, thru' 
whtch «t ta a«id. a «ire waa put, which en· 
•bid bom tc resnevc the padlock, lore· it 
ef. above tfce ho t bark irouj toe uijMut·· 
in the aolul «taw*· wall, and ope· the door 
The lower hoM waa near the Sol torn of tbe < 
door, the upper one about hail war «*p — I 
How it ia poaaihiw. with a wire to at com j 
pliah «uch a (eat. «nth the apper boll, it 
beroed our co*spreb«a»ion, awl aa to tho j 
lower bar, irlooh· bk« an impossibility to 
da it The lewr bolt could not have been 
«η Ms plar«, and (tare could not bare been 
padlocks, locked, on e»tï»er bolt, even if the < 
opper holt waa in tit place Aller Cool- | 
broth and the Indian got out. tbev mod re 
lea sol the inmate· el the other cell. They I 
werr then in the paaaage. a»oured only by 
-the double oak door. Dowuea tan they 
worked a couple oi hour· < a tbe lock, in 
«am, and then built up a 6re nearly under 
ibe door, which aoon blazed taiartly and 
almost stifled them with sranke A< κκιη 
-ai it had burned rnuegb to en ble them to 
kick a hole through, they put out the fi*·, 
and tbe lhr»e crawled oat The aperture 
made waa not over β by 1Û inchea, though 
they gamed a liitk- apace by tbe «loor not 
reaching entirely to to the bottom of the 
àoor. The three, on gainmg the yard, aoon 
acele<l the fence, and left. Dowoi shouted 
ati aurai. but failing to ratae any une crept 
out and aroused tbe Jailer.Mr. lianhitis. 
wko procured b<-lp and went in pursuit.-— 
Tlita «ai between 3 and 4 o'ekxk Monday 
morning. 
Had there l>een an outatde ik*r of it on, 
tWjr *WJ bave b«rcii iadvd in lltcir rflort* 
to escape. 
Since writing the above, oflrer C. M 
Wormcll ha· re raptured Coolbroth and 
liragdon. ami returned them to their old 
quailcr*. The ν were taken about two o'- 
clock W» tin· »day MornMig, in the Foster 
School Mouse. in Newry. Mr Wonnell 
had gut on lhi ir rack during tb<· rv«-mng. 
lie had poated nx-n on the (irand Trunk 
Railroad, and riotihed p< oplc on tbe toads 
to the Lakes. Mr tj f, F ro· I ol Newry. 
met the in.-n on I tie road. ami sent won! to 
Mr Wonneli, and the two tolljwed them till 
they were found. Their story is. thai alter 
•earing u»c jau iuer wen: to within a mile 
and a dial f ol \·>ι i'ari·» that morning. ami 
•lopped in the «ood» m little way (rum the 
ratlrvad trick that Jay. tbe ihu t remain- I 
ing together. Tlif Indian pro(K>»ed lirrtk- 
inp into Judkine' con/eellonary atote at 
•Writ i'aru that nigh lo get soroc rra«k<*r* 
and food to »·1>«·1 ·ιι, but the otbrri would 
not convent lo n-kim^ «ο much, fearing 
to p·»» lb·· ktaUou ι »j;eit>e' Monday night, 
tbey agreed that tbe Indian obould go ahead 
an I atop a <{uarurr mf a tnsU* or *o teronil 
and for (item to come up. Λ* tbey 
approach*»! tbe ata ton, tbey «aw a perion 
and turned bar k, taking lo tbe wood· and 
going around, striking tlx- mad again al>out 
two mile» Weyoed, a« near as tber could 
calculate. By ih.a tbey got separated Iront 
Indian, wIkjwi tbev (tare not teen aince. l>ut 
aa ibe cuolevtiooory More waa broken into 
that nigbt a~d roblted, it i· pr >b*bir tbat 
lite Indian ear? .«<1 out bia detign. Tbey 
went on thai night to within a taiie or two 
ot llrtbid. and went into lite wood· and 
ronceahd ihcm«cl»r» till n«-at night, wh»-n 
tbi't punned tbeir war down '.!«#» Andro 
acogem river to David Sanborn a where 
tbey rroaaed tbe river. Up lo ibis nroe 
Ibey bad eaten n< thing unce Sunday mgbi; 
tber ventured to call at Mr. Joaeph Mrr- 
lill'» (or food, and obtained a i|nan«r ot 
a pueipkin pie •{•tec*. Tb.· wai between 
> and )0 o'elixk Tuesday nigbt. Tbe\ 
tber po*hi d on till they were beg tile 1 to 
real ibr.trweary Iuni » in the obi acbooibouae. 
Tber have esplair ed b >« tber opeaed 
their cell; it w*« by ibcihi of the wire, and 
it **»·«« thai tbe upper bar « an be for· ed of 
tbe ftjpte and the bolt sltoved back, br 
workirg on it. The padlock wa« probably 
M en and not locked, aa il ha* been con 
'**>red um»eeee*ary lo do any norc ordi· 
»»rr. 
Worme Π if entitled to mtirb credit 
for tb.r re rupture, and be g>*e· Mr. 
JroatCTijf f„r lirrtelyr a*»i«tance. 
Tnry · that Duwne· agreed not to 
pire the till they got a good »tart, 
and it *eei» r|i«j not foi*ebout a 
couple of b<>« 
P. 8. 1* e b.e Cooibmth pot into tb· c. n, both bo. in anfJ ,u bete 
put over the »»apk Wlth p>(J|ock the upper «tapie. U. „ot )ocfcH >n<J ^ 
worked hi. war out. kno< k, d , 
10. k off with tbe 
tU 
bar off the «tapie, and « ,h< ^ 
he fol it Wk.-then kiea, ,bfbo,toia of 
tbe door ΙΪΠ be ,prang tk. h>f (rom ^ I 
•••pl« tbe bar. .« tbat 
K>n< 
tbe floor, and I., mean, of a o( 
iron worked inder the door 
e( 
tu ο re it graljallv, till it *ai «. ('»„■>' 
if Lb aa; · U«e iuuuti* ib«*«U urn* 
^ ^ ^ I do it. 
Porter Stand· by Congre m and the 
Fie* ! 
TW IUpablican« of Porter. m*( lb« en- 
am\ of recou M ruction. and Con»titut tore! 
Iif»erty M Ttttt Town ll»u*e to day. in I 
tbcru m complete ro ile, bone, loot a»d dra- 
goon. 
Tha Bepubliea/i» of thi« t jtn stand 5re 
ly by ConfrsM. and the old atar spangled 
lUnncr, aiiikMi any shadow ol watering 
on account oi the propound impeachment of 
bi· »i\ii|fncy. 
Tbe following named town officer* were 
cbotm. to wit : 
Moderator, M S. Moultoi, 
Clerk. Win. Iti·lion. Jr. 
luniww. M 8 Moelton. Jordan 8tary, 
Γ bar le· Β lia via 
Tituuivr, George Stacy. 
Agent. I«uc L. Fnmcb. 
8. 8. Cwm M. F. Nortoe. 
Auditor. VYeliMiytea Γθ»··. L. D. S. 
Portes, Merci ϊ·Ι. 6H. 
Hakovbb. 
Medemtar. Α Κ Κπιρρ. 
Town Clark. Κ. II Power·. 
Selectmen, I. U. KucaelL. Galea llowe. 
7. II liairi·. 
Town tgvnt. Α. Κ Kmpf. 
Town Γrraiurer. J. A. Virgin. 
S 8. Committee. U. H 8mth. 
Collector mJ Constable. C. H. Herri·. 
AU Union Republican·. A. 
WlTUrORD. 
Selrctoaet'.John U Hand. A. S Kimball, 
Γ her lei Young 
Town Clerk. Cbas L IViUon. 
S. Coat and Town Agent, A S Kiu>- 
»all. 
The town voted to raise fl^OÛ, for tbe 
rpair of lb·· bigbwas·; $2.lAlO lor support 
>1 poor and other Town charge· ; #600. 
!o pa ν mlriTil on Town debt. 
Krvroar·. 
Moderator. W»Mi Prttingill. 
Town Clerk. Il M. Colby. 
Selectmen. J Κ Mart m. P. MPutnum, 
Γa'*tn llowe 
8 8. Cote I.. A. Thorn a». 
Collector ol Taxe·, C W. Howard. 
Amount of more ν raited for Scboo », $ 1 
IK-St, $3,500; F.*pence·. fi.Onn. 
Total. $6.700 
Tberotersol Rjmfbrd were agreeahlr iur- 
prised h» being presented with · printed 
Report from the Town (ΜΒιτη, · good im- 
provement on former report» Eeery Town 
Mr ou If !>e better «atiified thould thiir report 
tte put in piint. 
At.BaXT. 
Town Clerk. II Π 11 a«keM. 
Selritmen, Lewi· II. Sawin, Lawton Ma 
•on. Joaeph Wheeler. Jr 
Town Treasurer. J II. T^oeejoy. 
Town Agent. Geo French. 
S S Com Gilbert ardwell. 
Collector end C< instable. A (> ileana. 
All electcd without tegard to partv. 
Kint two selectmen, and •rhoal commit· 
tee. are Dem all the re t wete Hepubli- 
cana. 
Me*o*. 
\Ιλ.Ι.»Ια· Τ.Λ... «· t Il 
Town Clerk, (iro II. Brown. 
Srlrvimvn, (»··ο. H Brown, J. C. B<-au. 
Jam<-« 11 Wa'eon 
Ί rea»ur*r, Jonathan C Bt-an 
Town Aft tit. Jo tin Ρ Lowell. 
8. S C om Gro. H. Brown. J C. Bran 
Collector and Constable. Klijah Κ Mor- 
rill. 
Λ 11 ll»»publiran· bul Co«»»table Lut 
rear, all iHtnocrar· but Trra»arer. No 
nomination· made by either party. Sjp- 
per· don't alwaj· pay. 
Mrxtco. 
Town Clerk. C T. C«lea»on. rep. 
Selectmen, I). O. (i!«-a»on rrp Β W. 
Siockwcfl. detn.. John Larrabee, Jem 
Treaeurvr, J 11. Gleaaon. 
There ·*« no party iuue made, all being 
elected lor their merit and worth at offiver» 
Bruox. 
Selectmen, Stephen Taylor, Jo»eph 
Reed, Knoch Bartleit. 
Trraivitcr, Mark \V Bandy· 
School Cum.. A W Ta) lor, Slepheo 
Tailor. All Republicans but ^d Seicvtmnu. 
Sr Msr.fi. 
Moderator. Win. Κ Sew til. 
Clerk. II iraiu S. Coburn. 
Selectmen, ( ha· V. Tuel, S C. Ilcald, 
Le κ ι· Bi>li«e 
Agent. Β V Τ oeil. 
S. S Com., Oreill (ierrirh. 
Al) II··ρ util icon·, elected two to or>o. tbo* 
ibe John ton men did thv;r beat, aud w trr 
confident ol toccrsi 
lli«Troui. 
Cirrk. CliMifr Otjood. 
.Selt*tm*n, Slept·· η L. Irith, Jo»rph 
Mendeli, Aide η Barrell. 
S S Ion» M»rrett l'araon·, Franklin 
Bradford, Β I ranklm Caiy. 
Treaaurvr. I'amel Parigni 
l,»«ry odi'er iru- blue— la*t rear, a lit- 
tle gray 
OxroUTi 
Moderator, Β Pratt Jr. 
Clerk. Γ Bak·r. 
S· ft· it men. trfurjje A. Whitney, B'najah 
Pratt Jr and William M Hall 
Tr· a· irer ac<d A^ent. Β Pratt Jr 
School Com IU· S Pamr,A. 11. Ctiad* 
burr.. 
Auditor. John .T Perry. 
Am>>ijtit of money ra:«ed (or arhooli |!,· 
J00. For Town debt·, Λ t.'.UOO. 
Caxto*. 
Moderator. Li. Ρ Stowell 
Cterk and Trttfiirtr, Κ II. Tboatpw. 
$ele< imii, C. S. Brown, C. P. HtliimJ, 
W·» Daafl. 
S>kotii Com C Γ. Movlton AM I»em 
rr~K< M.e « t' Ifw· *1 It»· '·*'β. ·" Ci· 
<ι ^aiuidat ait. Ο»- town voted. I4V to 
ιο ·ο·ΐι ut <.icau lu ιο* 1'. <nO. C. Κ il ιο 
the citaet of 6 per cait, ol tk« Ttiuatiou of 1 
1*68. Tbi» <>■ k jvidicioua thing on lit· 
part of tbe town 
M-, Jobn M <Volîieter wai elected Col* 
Uctor and Tre*»urer. 
Umbos. 
Solrcteaeu. A Κ liuwρι»·.(ί«·«■£·<"obb, 
CaKin Butivin. 
Scbooi l'orna itgia* Millett, 
Con<ubl« âml Collector, P. II. George. 
Brc*n*LD. 
The innui! March meeting wu attended 
with a good «Irai of iDitrul Tbe l)«mo 
rvrraf· elrftrd their nominee·, a atrong 
part» toit, though it wai a nn*«l ticket, a· 
follow*; 
Moderator. If. lî llutcblnaon. 
Clerk. J »aiah Tfutefcinton. 
For Hrlttlmre, H. II. Hatchin^on. Dr. 
C- D Bradl>ur*. t'apt AMwη Hfiwi. 
Trtiiuirr, S C. Andrew·. 
Town Affi-nt, Col. A. D. rt'hit· 
S. S Cooi AlJtn Whitman. I>r. C. P. 
Biadbary. 
Tb» opposition run a Ml of atauncb rail· 
•cal·. like. 
Voted lo tax Ι·ος» ; alto to rai·* no mou· 
py to pay debt· ai>d interval, but ior tli« 
Selectmen to hire h# moi* on reasonable 
term· 
Three Republican· ; tbe balance Demo 
rr»t<. 
Axnovu. 
Moderator, L Κ Hall. 
Town Clerk. Caleb Κ Poor. 
Selectmen Κ L· lie du 11. George G Akera. 
We. H Talbot. 
S S Com. Απιο» M Jordan ; | 
Alt Hepublioana but third Sclectman. 
Hi Dt>croat> 
Tbe Democrat· on nonilar, flectd ihwr 
M**or II* 170 majority. There wai a ib· 
put) Il can gam. 
Ba>oo«. 
The city rli'riioii irtulltil in the choice 
of A D ΜιηκΗΐ, Republican.for Maior I y 
a «olc of 1Γ 15 to 1JU7. Republican· gain 
157 from la»t fall 
IlKiraer. 
At the municipal tWtion in tbi· city, 
lla> ford. Ki'put>li> ui. wai elected Mai or 
by lit mijiMitr. Κ our ward· were carried 
b> tbe Republican* 
Atotar a. 
Tbe Anifutta coi répondent of ibe Port 
Lan·! Prew, l«l«|riplit the rr»uit of ti*air 
fint.oii. aa hlmi 
_ 
Al »ur municipal 
eiccti.io. lion Daniel William·, candidat* 
of the UtuuKtact and I'. L L· 'a wu clrct* 
•d Mayor by 58 majority. over Hon J W. 
Patu-reon. candidate ol il*· Rrpubln au». 
Τ··· Democrat· and P. L L.V have cam*·! 
lotir out of the »e«en warJa. I>ne wanl 
will be conteUed by tha Urpablira·*. 
Piobably th· K< |W)bltcan Alderman i< tlrrt· 
ed ; il »o wr *l»ali La»e a majority in tbe 
Hoard of Alderman. Total vote thrown. 
19««U; tbe l*rgrat br 150 *otea eecr cart »n 
tbi· city. Tbi· cannot b* c tanned a· a I dem- 
ocratic victory an the Ρ L L. and rum in- 
terest* were I be controlling element* id tbr 
Dppciition. 
Thi» temporarr Tictonr ha· Ι*·η won 
■ ■■■ν·!·· inr mu» UHirrujiulJ il ind (»llt 
promt «· of rxem|>lion of the poor men from 
Itulitm. great «1* r*ea»e in tb« «Iprofi of 
laving. 4tc. It will t>eed t.ut » few mntitln 
of I)rmodatic rule in atmn-ipal tiftiri to 
miir tlx- Republican »uix*M on National 
u»un »n September c* filin. Titrr* >· greet 
UrnwritK η joM injt over tbe result· 
.V'. Ed*tui A« tlx* irtioa i|ipn<icWi, 
fur transplant ing Hop Root·, matir rn<jui 
rie» ere daily m».le. rtlttire to ibe merit· 
• nd demerit* of Root· pic<uie>| from N\· 
York State. ·<><1 the CmikUi. r*ipcrti««lv. 
Having been app led to. for »ucb infor 
Diiiiun. in many instance· Juiing tin* peat 
lew week·, Γ take tbii opj»ortunity of mak- 
ing kno*n to our Farmer· in Oaford Coun- 
ty, »oteething of tuy c*p« rience.aod knowl- 
edge of thi· matter, per»onallr. 
Two ran ago :hi* »pring cnauing, an.] 
al»o three year* ago, I ·ιι receiving bop 
root· dire<t (roe New York Stale; during 
thoM- two keaaon· tb«y prove·! generally, 
highly »ati»ia> lory, to the partie· wh > put· 
rhasrd them of u#. both while growing au.I 
when producing crop·, and »«vcral promi- 
nent grower· of bop·. voluuiarilT gave me 
atrung recommendation* ol ib«tn. 
La»: wuon we aUo procured root·, from 
I be %aj>e partie· in Ν. Y u brrvtwlure, 
hut ibey proved very poor mJeed 
I regard tbose, if povaibU.·. inferior to 'be 
prevent condition of the State of Me. root 
a· for in*ian< β, I f«rmshe<l I»r C. Λ 
Coolidge ol Canton, with rouie »Ufc. irnt 
for planting ttx acre· of lend, and only 
about on· third >f ι)>·τη came forward Irt>m 
the ground. tbe balance proving woithle.· 
A* am 1 lurmtbed Maj i> 1*. Siowfll 
ol aai'i · iBti»·, with ·».ιΐ' lour a< r» «, I 
think winch aUo proved as baiilf .or nearly 
lu. a« I»r C'·. I 11.14ht rite Miani otber 
instaf» «·», among which were «everal partie· 
wh »m I bal furnished previously w.ih root*, 
that gave tlwn rr.ttxe mtiifaction ; hot last 
ira» in tbeir ro >u proved even wor«« loan 
in tlie caert nam*»! heretofore. 
In regard to the I anaU h »p ro t·. never 
Uavtng ptoe red lb···»! inttelf, I mnnot 
«peaa with the eve.· degree of knowledge, 
οι eapefirn e, *. ,,{t ιο Ν V root·, hut 
two tear· «ifKr, I arrat(i><l with a perl», 
wh' wit w-II a, ι) tainted · tb tbi· ou···»· ··, 
to go into the ( antda·, al tUe proper tim.-, 
to ge·» ι hem lor the e*pr*«· ρ irpo»e of tor· 
warding tbrve root· lor our iu»towrv. and 
fnr our general trade, and be returned with- 
cut bringing a «ingle barrel ol Root· with 
b ri» ··<ing to me.that he we* fully p*r- 
••eded there were no de«iratde mot· tb rr 
(or »a'e 
Again, lot «ea«on I wa· knowing to ca 
•e· ol rvoeiv ing lure. "4 aneda mot»"* en· 
?*·,'· Λ '«r plvtn·· whe>·· il.· ·. prov· I ·» 
* ''·«.· ihji' Mm » M! ho( iii* I at il!, 
to* b* tit portion of tiMui letriig aoivl lor 
barely enough le pay eipreee < barge· 
In. f»i-i I *■< app)»d to. to a»»i»t in gel I 
Itnn rid of a portion of thrm, at ant pri· t·, 
vbicb 1 ohjti trj to. not «!· «iring to b»ve | 
in ν |« r«on »o grmilt kun>hui>(«i| I ·<<>ι!·1 | 
'î i· fcmljiion, that I am greailv I 
in fator of «bfging the bop root, no* in 
Mr ι· thia Sia»♦·. at ||tadlK a· w# a· 
fv^aiblv du «ο lor tl <· btUnr, at our root· I 
W· no· id a *«■ '} mWtllhj condition, « 
»w»ng to tkf verrat» that Vate coven «1 our I 
line» the pa»t bv MMHIt, Mid kUo the in- 
jury they hare nrcrrMiril* rrrtivttl from 
tb* *crr rulr puking·, ami conirqnrnl 
ling of the tinri, to »urh an rxlrnt at 
;· rrndvt iWm »»r\ mmh l<r«* «igniouvintl 
much I*·· iMr to withstand o'«r «everv win- 
ter* To obta»n »nt h a Tint·, a· I believr 
»f "»nt her··. I a» firmly of the opirion 
are no· i<bl>g>-d to turn out attention to 
^ br State of Wiacoaii·. 
Ο Datforu. J*. 
Canton. March IS. 1HC8. 
I 
Gleaning· by the Way. 
MA«ojr. March >. 1888 
at most a rirk. 1 
One ·!ατ latt «r*k file discovered in 
in unuinl room ol th· Bethel Steam M>11 
[loarding Home, in wbicl» a Urg· quantity 
1 
>1 quilt· Anl blanket· were «towed, many 
>1 which w. t« cotton In (bit mm of in- ' 
lammabte material the fire caught 11*1 it 
tot been di»coverrJ ju»t in time, the de· 
itrudion of tbe knu··, abed And »«»►>le 
*ouM Lave be«n rer'ain. but a· it «ιι, the 
ilvrm >ai given, help wa« at band, and (he 
joodt were mov« !. iuo»tly in a damaged 
itate. 
The fir· w\i Of-cationed. dctjhtle*», thro' 1 
bt carele»*oe*a of <ome one in neglecting 
lo put a cap on to lb· ikieilil· in tbe dmn 
lor a »tove pip· lo enter I'eopU can- 
not he twi> < arelul about iSte 
The grut mill in M«»on. under tbe care- 
ful management ol I. I· W aid. bat ground 
ιΠ tbe grain tlval bat been hro >*ht to it tbi· 
■ oiler, but the water ι» ter» low now 
A A. (irowr. hi· got m a tin· lot of lum- 
ber to hi· MW null. it will injiiir* a goo S 
run ol water to tnan jla· lure it all thii tea- 
•on 
There are two thii'gle in»· bin*·· in town 
owned by A C ΙΙ·'ΐη, and J II. W itxjn ; 
both Will b« «upplicd lib limiter lo keep 
them running tn ibeir full·-·! capacity do- 
ring tbe coming Spring an I Sommer. 
Mi»· Fanny H row η. a g«rl loerteen tear· 
of age. dbcortrvd an owl in tbe ben bou*e. 
wbi«b had killed one ben. and «a* about to 
kill «nothcr, wb«-n *he allai ked »nd kilhd 
tbe cbi« kri. thivl immediately, ll m<A»urrd 
iwo fe«-t acr*»«· tbe w ng·. 
Onf da* lui week, a ton of Nelaon Mill· 
of IW t be 1, ent bia loot with an aae. making 
a tevere wound. Ο ιι u 
Upton Item·· 
Tbe «now ι· three and mh bftll le t Jeep, 
and ι» very It gbt aid dry, not tUe b-a»t 
ru»t frwin ib« loptolbe bottom, nut bating 
tt. rtcd by rain cr thaw imcv November. 
Tbe i<· on lake I'mbagcg it thr-e feet 
tliok «11.1 iLr «ni w ind wâlfr on for» (if»· 
all tra»el, eac»-pt on inu* ihoti, o*<r 
it* »urUc*. 
Tlw rv t · no lu mi* ring operation· going 
on in tbi* town 11>« |ir* »<-ct «inter. but in 
Krrol, 1 bere « ill I* got into the AndreKtij· 
gin w*!i r* «bout 6*e million feel of »pruc«. 
IDil aomc pine 
Aimer Tootbaker will alao drive down 
tbeae lake* ahout ibree Million le«t ο I iuei 
l*r from ibe jrrnl lite 
The i:.k*tiiun(i of Up'oa ar aar»ing 
tkemirUr· ban tin.· «prone and- pine log» to 
Abbott'» «Mill for home purj*>»«». tn I nuk· 
ing rift pine ami redar tbingle· J. (J. 
Kuh La* *t>oul two buo ircd tbou»and ukt 
tbniglci on band fur ··(«. 
Kol»n«o»i Brown t« tiailding a «mallhoaae. 
wl.ii b be intend· to let in lliw bijfh·.»* on 
tb«- bill. »o that be can rrmtt» «i at plea* 
urc. wlieu bv wube· lo tbango bit place ol 
butiMi·. 
f'barle* Jj. l>3tigli«« h*< p-je»>ha»ed t-n 
trrriof wtU ImiI, Metk of J H 
farm, whuh be intend· to improve. 
Mini per»oo« ar- thinking of improving 
ibeir bmldmgt tb«? c^'u.ug ickjo, and 
real otate ι· looking up. 
A lew pcfmn· bare «pent tbe winter in 
fithing /or broek ttoot. through the ice, a»·! 
bave «bine w» II. Trout art? worth twenti 
cent· per pound ou lb*· lake. 
About one «boutait I dollar* worth ol for 
ba« been tak··*! tbe p*r«ent winter, ajainvt 
fourteen hundred dellart worth !*«t year 
Town wrling at Upton Mon<lir ibe 
I6ib. 
North LotsII. 
J"i»a«*r.t for Mi«i(ion. t»e>π^ at the )>·a I 
of Κ s«er lake,Win;; «n th»· we«« part of, and 
r*· ^ η«-«Ίτ tbr jliibe'l'ienoi Ι<ο«·Ί, 
ij te ·ιιιιι·*Γ In tin· lake in Norway I h*· 
niait· rut bv la# ·ι«Ι··« nf Mown» a «ne. 
f Ie » « I »tr.-a-m a I ero«k« Ί η»<■ r ·. 
t«i I make* *er» level roite· f-»r travel. At 
ibe junction ol the r>.a |« '« a ling If rim Ston·· 
bam throogb l.ovel. lo Frvclmrg. and 
ihrcugh *»t veham ·" I Albany to Jlrtbel. 
I·. | h* V 'th Waterford t> Ν >rwa· tin re 
i· a io ·! ••■bool boo···. w'm h now *n«w<-r* 
lor · plt. e of WM «bip We are having* 
ier rι of ret'giou· i»«"tin.'». ·η«Ι % good in- 
ter*·? i« m»nife»te I. There i· a «'a'·· of ' 
rbriftian urion wbi h a ig in well fjr ibe 
work 
We have twelve bn«n near hjr, a Ilia· k 1 
η · ·ι ·· <ιit Nf Κ M. A » 
ier. w.ib a «hop I r t'i^e making II* re 
•entlj rente I tl.e itore to Mr. I>·wi>] Cuffio, 
•ho aj>p-a'« to l>e doing a good hutin»-·* 
it wiay draw »ome tra le from the ril.age o| 
l<o»' 1. k· .t it a< nnv la'e» W« it an 1 Ν >· |( 
Storebj i,. With i«i own VI' " fr. 
Μ· M \ er lu» Ι f 
i'»op, a«.d * Irmnf otk limiter and «Η«»«1τ«, : 
» l a won ι· 
re mm tbe trade tod boam»«« of C«A· ! | 
.'orttfr. TWj n«*«-d »u«« tu U lirr·. to 
aw oak ttatet. »h ng!«« and th- like—« 
'liMnl plat* for a mill man, who mi^ht 
i4»t a «aull (am·, and » » * a goo I part of 
b· jT»r. I'hwrv ι· a Pott ofh.« licif, an I 
tlag« route 10 Shi li l'art· Now if Lotii-I 
tonld b« » '4 to m t ff .* ρ·< » ι·ι (i. r 
rmlorj to Stontham. thit «ou1.1 make a 
omritiv·! centre and cue a better »)iap« 
ο lb* town. Is wo:il*l ismk·· a« Ita>« l*otn«t 
corner a< could be lound for inil«-a «tvuikI. 
P. 
Siab City. 
T^i' p'if*·. "lu. !i ha* r«fitll)f tprung up 
η the North Κ«·| |.Ail of Lorrl. on I hi· 
>u11·*! ol a lake r*rirt'M bj »urrounding 
nountam·. thow« ι-anttdt raUle tigne ο' ac· 
i\il Jr. Dure are k»m MrtU lor Mmn^ 
toarda. ami •ta*»·». L'ooptr ιΐιυρι. rnaui- 
acturtng •bookt and b<x>|ii ,an<l two atom η 
>perat»on. Itirv-b anJ Poplar, «»·.·.| into 
ititr* for kirrvl·, ι· carried m South Parts. 
Tram· are acfite movit*g tit«>»er, »hojk. 
>olr*. »\s continua! Iv. Capital i> utr 1 (o 
good adtantage here. 
Patting up through th· rallcjr. King 
Vortb Ka»t an.l South Wttil, with monn- 
ain* oti lb* right. and a high ridge of land 
>o th·· Katt. tit» fartnt arr ir«n around the 
>ate ol tb« mountain*, on the North, which 
nake· a plra»*nt lanilirtp*. 
In tb« North Eut part of the rtllrr, 1 
onml Mr. Cuthman. forme»le ni N'oith 
S'orwa} who it doing quite a bu«it»e*«, 
Tjnning ittrril millt in th· «ictnity. At 
mother lake, iboat a mile Irom Itère, he 
ι·· mill· tor lath·. an·! clapboard*. thiitglc· 
in.l planing ; and a Portable mill lor grtn·!- 
ng cOfn, 4b··. ; alto. ot»e for running long 
ihtnglra, lor ehtcb he get· order* from 
iklbrl, aud town» around The ν t«re 
■ward·. an«l the thtr.glet will !*\t longer 
Near here ι· the Aj»dh«w* ft ran tie Moun· 
am, a deposit of verjr tine grain Granite, 
[tlunk itt tuperior cannot be tound in th· 
Mat··. It tplit* uri < anil and rirn!» — 
it h the ·Ιμιι*μιοοι lor a hearth atone, or 
Iront door »tep·, a few blow* Iront th· 
llr •til open a «earn to trwe a* Mftrotdv 
to need an ν be «log. It w mlJ Ittkr a good 
ιιιίι«! i; ■<·«· I >r mar » white. αίΊ iu.b I;t 8 
[ra η \Vh« η ι^ι railroad com·» to Krte- 
burg, with a bran.· h to l.oeell tillage and 
Bethel. tbia m unta η wiU > ρ ; 1; our ctliet 
• ith met door p.«a<*. window rap*, front 
»rd poat*. and »trp«, mantle-(oec··, tomtit, 
md utilk ro< <u rt.xning·. ar. U covering*, 
k<· Ac P. 
Dixfleld· 
ori *rol I). II Sherman o| \\ inthrop, 
jelireevd ι·ο 1er ore t at thi· village on th·' 
."«th and i$th of Fob. on ΙΚλ *ut>)«*ct of 
Atlronomv. which tire well illattrated by 
Chart· and Apparatoa. He pa tented th* 
mtijc (ιηκι attract^*· a uuntr, that he 
beld the attention ol hit audienew from th· 
tx giooing ki the k>*«. Prof. H alaodeli»- 
rre.J a Irr-tur· to J oung men, oo >aot»aih 
rtening. w hi eh w at well rocrited. Not· 
■ itbttanding tb· eold weather, fh« bout· 
■ at well tolled rtett etching 
fb<· Ibatiel'l Villar·* IIi*h School ooeoed 
»nh a targe tmm^r of ctudem·. 
A Womui Act. Tli« lown of fWt1*e1, 
it tbeir annual nrtliAg, voted (he oiru of 
oor kundml dollar· to Srrjini I >»♦»·! Kd- 
ward·. who rccviv.d no l>ount_t »n one of 
the t»r »t call· for troop· during the war — 
i>iwarda «u engaged iu eighteen Sat·} 
(uu^ht battle·. «1)4 ha· ibe reputation of 
bating fr>e-en one of tiio I»·»» wlJio·· that 
»*ef went out of Mam·. 
Mon »ro buiil; engaged in lading tb« 
l.»un.lau- u of lb* mum pier for ti<r Andro· 
H«»ggin bridge TU·/ Sop· loge» it above 
lb« let·. of it*· it 1er l«ef jc« lit· w break* 
up II ι* a »o»t lavorabie tunc now, a· 
the water ι» unusually low. 
ir V rorre«poodent from North Fr/e* 
borg wntca. thar. on the :i!ld of la«t wn'.b, 
Ik· a » a novel tbenaoracter tna-le in a 
water pail. wh«· h «at in a «ink bjr a win-low, 
r»n ik« north «ι·1β o( the boute, on a rerr 
roïd nij^it In the ra'»rning there wa« an 
it» terme! f.iwn·· I m the water, about ·ι* 
inebea bigU. an ιιν U in diaiteeter, having a 
bole id tUv icntre, about ;bc ai«« ot a pip·» 
item, through whkh the water mi^bt hire 
been drawn, fiom tb* pail It inclined 
little toward* tb* North Star The tan· 
ne I we· <|uae tran«paient and firm. It *u 
rurio ι· operation ol iUe wind and fro«t 
• poo water 
ho P«ri«. March Γ. 
h.ht tr Itsm'H'rtit : Αι the Annual ( πι 
i.unieatioo of f'arn Lodge N·» V. Λ A. 
M fb·· f i' * ng K"io it n' the death 
>1 Biothcr l.'-oi.*··! < Ho jg'i>ai% 
jrieii ;ιβ· i»l* aJop'i d 
Ourntrfmeil Hrother l./wmard 
iIo· I4man, ( who ha « bet-11 m u«· nl«r ul 
jur Kraternit» but a I···* hnei iiKifith, tel 
n I. * urr»«*ntnirig ar J reg'ilar con f t h»» 
•nu lb» love and e ··.. n of h:i »iciate») 
br»n «ailed awar from Karth. and 
•btrea·, we w J * ^u> *é ih< deep ltd 
Wa'tfelt a«.rr wii'i wtach w· u*-i ir* In* 
Ιο»· Π»·r· lor·*. 
That wr dierith lh« rernern 
ir«n e of h·· a«*>M»ide aixl eirtnowe tnnduii. 
*lie«iiig thai he wa· governed bv ρula ai- à 
»oljr principle· doling h;· life. 
Rtaol*#!. 'ΠαΙ our heartfelt »» »pa«hi«· 
ie eatended to hit wi low, orj^tan. and 
vllliofi·, hi tki« «udderι atflu (><>·· 
fu*4c#i. That iboigli we lanient h» m, 
»·■ miv ·. it τ ,f ag··' »t thr tr \r t' 
luprcm·- I,ran I M*i»er. wh m a.t th nga 
lirerf· wieelf and kmdlv, and /irefA \i# be- 
»U*f> 
Fri^k II Slillixr*, *teçrdtry 
Mr V 'l· w;4 ■ tnri< lui· r·· th·· far·· 
(ill I WêA 11· J o#. Wi.liM-.rUt Kv« Marrb 
-•h. nn th- life an I w<.Hm ·(fl ■ S· *· ,· 
un. tUu αιΜιι^·ι«Ικά t.i.|ii>ii i»a><aa; t»<·· 
near. 
Editorial and Srlectr*! Iu-hl^. 
lT"Wo an- g'»·! U> loarn that Gov. Cham- 
ber!. in will ilfliïir hi· popular lecture on 
tl»e ••Surrtnder Norway, on Wed- 
nesday, and at South Pari·, on TbursJav 
• Evening of next work. 
We hope lie ma ν be induced to Come to 
Pari» Hill, on Friday F.vvning. a* the »··» 
• ion of tbc Court giv«· vp|>ortutuly te a 
large number front all J»art· of the County, 
to bear it. 
ΠΓ*Λ m* etinc of the Heard r»f Manager· 
of tli# Norway and Par»· V M. C. A. will 
be bold«»n at their mom neat Salurdi* Ev·· 
oing after the regular meeting. Butine·· 
of importance will come up. 
rF"*«-e Card of Dr. T>. \\\ Wight, al j 
Writ Sumner. 
r^"Comm«jnication from "Looker on,'* 
1) ι» tie Id. too lair for ibi· week. 
rr\ c\>mmunK'aliun. "Pantaloon· «. 
Pantalft»" i* unavoidably omitted thi« week, 
for lack of room. 
trWe have an interesting account of 
anoibrr arrest mad·* by officer C. M.Worrn 
• II. but wr cannot g«-t it in thi· weilf. The 
prisoner *11 from Vermont. 
E^VV· bav· only tune to *ay ol lie v. Mr. 
Bulle·' le -turc on Wednesday evening, that 
H vu delivered f» a Urge and appreciative 
audience, and gave much satisfaction. 
IT^ l« arn from the Morning Star that 
the V'rrr IUptifl denomination in Hartford 
have been enjoving a good revival interest. 
rF"We ham from the Zion's lierai I that 
K*v. King Atkinson ^ Metbodttt >H engaged 
in a powerful work of graee in hit charge. 
Porter, and all through that eection (îod is 
pouring out Hi· Spirit in revival interest. 
ΠΡ"The Young Folk· of th· t'ongrega- 
tionalist Society oi lleibel. will give an En· 
terainment on the 19th in»t, at Pattie'· 
Hall, consisting of TabWtut, Charade·, 
and a (>rama. concluding with a Promena Je. 
I Instrumentai Musi, will be furnished- Tbe 
pro^eds are going towards the purchase of 
an organ. 
Γ^Η··ν Mr Merry, Congregationali»t, 
of N irway. will deliver hia 3d lecture neat 
Sabbath F.vening. on tbe duration of Ριιη·{ 
oishoient hereafter. 
I'fWe endeavor to keep an account with 
our subscriber·. on the colored ·1ιρ. cor- 
rectly, giving >t our |>ersonal attention.— 
Should any error he discovered, we shall 
be bappy to correct it. upon notio·. 
CeT.*>ouic of our auL«b*»*Mira* iui wss<, 
received a badly printed paper, owing to 
tbe thinness of tbe material We hope to 
be supplie·! with better («per. 
rfMr. t harles ( hau lier, who ·ο1·1 hi· 
estate to Waferhouse of Edsworth, has 
bought I be fariu ol Mrs. Sjllivan Abbott 
of Fryeburg Center. 
ITAn Kfy relleni specimen of tbe Hew 
ery was laid on our table this week, not by 
the ken. but by the lisb-man, (this i< not a 
fitK story) Mr Jonas Hamilton of South 
Pari·. Tbe egg weighs 8 3-4 oonews, and 
measure· Λ 1-2 inch·· around, an 1 S 13 
inches lengthways. It came I rum a ChtU>gon 
and Hramab breed. Who can beat thi·? 
ΠΓΓο»ΐ No M (J. Α. II of Norway, is 
in (!iiuri»hiiij γλκ,ΙΙι..— —* 1 
»..wu» 
δ·) Mil* bo··. Whiitnarah, who krrpi 
one of the best pahlt.-. h» j«-i in Mime, the 
fclm Houw, st Norway, ι« Cuiuiuin>lrr of 
th· I*o»t. 
ΓΡ"Γΐιβ Lrg μ I iture adjourned finally on 
Saturday laal 
OrR.·» Mr M errr. Congregational'··*, 
of Norway, prea· b«**J a »cry *ble di«<· >ιιγ»λ 
in the lii Church here, Ijit Sab'taib 
afternoon. from the feat. "Whit th .ik ye 
©fChn»: ?" Il waj a production eeircuig 
much re®»-an h and study. 
f|r Mr. \Vu». K. Hall of Windham, Rare 
the Τ ranter ipl the >tb»-r day a statuaient of 
hia success m bee keeping From two 
awarmt fed (wo an·! a lialf months on honey, 
be obtained tit po'tnd· of honey. Tbi· 
jrooxjj· ·< » arm ma l« .'ΙΛ poun·)· of honey 
in tbreu week* in H"ptrm'»er. Thi« i« a 
remarkable prod τ » ion. It i« <J iffi th to 
9*1' what th·· bees could find to make hon»-y 
of at that ·« *»on. 
n^N'ot (oun! among Stanton's Tirtue»— 
tcetgnation. 
rr 11 the I'ope bo drireu from lUuna, 
what will he follow ? Onlr a It >mau know·. 
m' »of I.nwc'i machine for uian«*f4Hur· 
mjj i< « hu be· η complete*! and ta iimI to br 
•ucccstful in it· op ration 
rF"S«>MKiMiDr a»k«-<l ijmlp if he knew 
what *ii the mean tumpef ilare of Frbritry 
th··· t*r "I know.' «*ι ! he, thai it i* the 
«1 in'ti temperature ( «-rer experienced " 
Lr Messrs. llu< knam, Cobb A Co., at 
M rjit'.ic Fal!·, ar· jjising employment to 
from 800 to i°0 persons, making '0»t«, 
penis and ve«ts for l».,:'on market. Masais 
ltwinal lîros Λ OohJerman are ea'ensiteljr 
rngagvd in the rain ifi. t iro of fa«hiotl*ble 
custom a«<d M-ady-iu ι<1« eiothinjf ; they em 
ploy in bu«jr times about i hand·. 
Γ#"Μι»4··· Annie Κ Appletoo, Κ lien 
Kuggloe and Kllen M Temple hase bee a 
eb'i ted on ib«· s itool committee of II·;» bug. 
M a«« 
tV Hie firit Colored Jury ever empan- 
nciled m Meuiphi· ii note Mtling m Crituiual 
Court t% a mordaf ea*e. 
fy« >γκ· ol UaMium'* bears rame O'Jt td 
the rums of the M j»*im. We'lnesday. and 
created a jr*'»· » » si lament among tlie 
thousands on llroadway, all of wh:»m run 
one way and the bear the otb« r Me finally 
ran into a cellar, wltere h«> wat raptured. 
Ι Γ I ho IV'at'rt iJU Mad un kriiim'i 
fha' IU » Zma· fWnfM HI I» MM I « i'■··· 
hi*· >nnr. 'in with the I iivttsal.t > niet;. 
ol IW I \\ « I i.,M Will OV 
tod by th« whole community. 
(». Λ R.. Stun I'tti*. I'iMt Vu 23, 
<»ran<l Aimv of tin· K»public, wa« instituted 
at South l'an· ou Mondu K»«i. Ui>. by 
'»r»nd l'oumiiMlcr (lenl Gro. L. IWtl, of 
Norway, assisted by a large delegation 
Iroin Post No. 8, at Nor*·*. 
"The following otTi fri were rltctcJ and 
a portion of them installed. 
C„n. W. K. Kimball. Comwnjtr. 
Maj. F. Κ S ·** Son. Vice Commander. 
(·. A. Wilaon. Junior Vice Commander. 
T. N. Stjefll, Adjutant. 
Ν*. II. Xorsis. Surgeon. 
J. Κ. Jordan, QuartermAster. 
C. A. Heisey. St-ru». M j<»r. 
Chart·· Mortr. lj. M. SrrgviDt. 
I be I'o«t a·!juurned to iu«al on Thurs- 
day K«fning, 
S\t» ΜοβΤΑΜΤΤ. In September last, 
the family of Mr. Horatio M Waif, of Mex- 
ico. ι-onsiated of himself, wife and seven 
children. On the ITtli of that month, F.I la 
M the eldest daughter, aged 17, died. On 
thu 2l»t ofJanuary. Klixabcth F the mother 
atul wife, ftged 43, died, and on thu -2I»t of 
February. Horatio M the father, aged 18 
died. They were all membersof tb«* Meth- 
odist church. Mr. W. «a« au induttrioua. | 
and kind 4own«mati. Sta little one· now re- 
main, to walk life's rugged paths—ot phans. j 
"Ma; the wind be tcaipercd to Uto aborne 
lamb " 
M * IN β Cat U.K. Mi. Tliwu a· II·· ru»lds. 
of Ctntoa, sold tan |ok(* of rattle, raided 
from calve·, to Morrill At Farrar, of (tuck- 
field, last week, for $fA» 0<) cash. One 
pair, ·> year· old. girtli 7 tevt 10 inch*», the 
other I year· old. about 7 feet. They b*v* 
a!way· been worked, and were logging all 
last winter. It is worth thu wbde to raise 
audi rattle. 
cyQtiifï«ld Free Baptist l^uarterljr 
Meeting held il» February session with the 
church in Sweden. The attendance w*f 
not large, but a good interest w»i manifest 
in all the mee'ing· Hntinh were n-p«»rt- 
ed in Hartford an I \Ve«t Bethel. The IJ. 
M committee on ΙΙοια* Μι··ϊοη· were 
authorised to engage some on·· to labor 
with the destitute and feeble churches dut· 
ing the ensuing jear. 
Our Table. 
OOI>EY*S LAlfY'4 Β·Κ»Κ. Tk· MtrA number 
ts rw»»nl It ntul·· a "<*t pt>(« engraving, rq- 
Ull»<t It rU Γ» fhl»(.'· a letar* fcf the )ιιττπΙΙγ<, 
aslM iU«li,°' aaj U«lilaa μΙ.ιΐ·· «ad |>dlrrn· of. 
UmIsI··! it|l·. Mil·, etc-llrat reacting mattrr, 
whleh cann>< fail to ι«ι·γ«! all. r«p»cl«llf ttM la 
4··· tii*l»f ko iwt h >m to Iilr a r-ai ta<r '·μι 
•Ι»* Trrm·, |1 ο t A Mr»«s !.. A 
rail. Pa. 
tilt. M VINK NilltM \ l., tor Marth, |i ritvlvnl. 
It I· an r» vll« It μΙι·4Ι|κι«Ι J>»r1 -rlι»· il t»*h for 
f«mUI»« a»l ·>-^·>Ι«, ln*uJ.tf ΙΊ«- ita l il. a« ura'l 
as tfar te»n*«r. l*u'ilurir<l by Ο M. liif·, Kariu- 
Is(tui) M». 
KVfcKY HartKOtr. far Mirth IUb, repri»- 
d«er« th# a««aJ am > ια·. tif (ul rr* li.14, fr >;n the 
b»et Kjr .jwan prrtollca!, 
Patiiitltelb/ llrtour i F>Mi, Ikntan 
Ul Κ 11 IÏH a Nl> Ut Kl. t. (Κ titre* It·», Is re 
orlrtrxl. ant I· a· u-«al, gl*.ltjr aretooiBcril by the 
juua{ f olk·. 
I'ubiW irttw t,·» k Untie 
Β >Υί AMD GIKL5 WI.KM.Y, f >r March 21·», 
U siw rt »u»d 
l'a bH· tant by I'ritt Laall·, SU* l'»ifl .St. Ν York 
Τ ft Κ ItlVfcK'lUK M Mi VZINK ttr January was 
rwi»"! ai l c « α u u I J u« sutici of our r»*·! 
an, a«<l ok et odr n'liffiinri »ent on Ik· nunrf 
for i», but U«· ιμ>·> rrxlrrl» η u ·< We hare 
mrltnl a ol'iff Wi· Jiaajry h iiV-τ Itlaaa 
I'aMltM bf U jr4 >·Ι II mi'iIo·, Jf. Xark. 
A CoStTtrPTIot »l. Vl«*r of the tat· W*r be·, we a 
dM Ι'.ΙΜΙΜ lUl'M»··/' taea-'.ee.C ><*d<4Ct 11 1 
K-aufl· by \l«n«h> Κ «ι.'^Ίκαι, Vic·t*re*id<?nt 
of tiv- I* * <""il—lnrut» Sut«i. 
Since li ba· twre t«>«o that M· Stephen· In· 
l"'W wrnio* a 11 I «toff of «in îi-balUoh, th»re 
bit U·»ο a curloaily tu »eo ιίι· wjrfc, an4 !«ar« «h>l 
M«lil 1 «r written from a )utU«ra itan I ρ tint. by a 
man «I Mr "itephen·' thllltf, ao<l who, tn-fur» the 
m*f. ma U *u h a'·!· tpe.· h··· «ffalntt MmMV)·· 
fbe work will te aold by «ut>wrl|itlaii. Mr A 
Γ Whitman, of It Ji'k Held, will caifam t'>- mi nty, 
for m!»4rUim, and >M.r«r t V· bojfc tlir (lr*t of 
April I 
on· who I· collecting a library, will want 
Uii· work. 
Editorial review of Portland Marketi.| 
Kur w-ek ra ilnjr Marrlt U) 
*rri.*»- l'hère I· « * ·.*! I- nan I l.tr eholee win 
1er frail an I lit· « «ck m not larj»·. i»ur quotation· 
ar- writ wilnUianl. 
Bk ♦ *·— I he d~taa rvl continue· to I)» g'**', wMIr It*»- ntrkrl I· rit»»r ρο,π» «applet Γ!ι<·»« l< 
■wililul eel tu{ at I»·· Ih*· t » ii ψ ba»M 
Ht r *H Λ ith H<lii rK»l^:« yrimr ukl· Uiti*r 
lia· «I'anc4. ami ♦••jiic til· l« a«ke«l. I'udiiuuii 
aail Imrrl'ir (aaltue· are iillcl <juicarr than they' ha*» Urra 
( HtMf -Thr ««rkrl M |!f»llr w»,i *«^>fvlled, a III 
prl.e· are not |ull> ·' Qrm A4 th-y hate 
iikiij- < ten la mehtufil Mat· a r» .c«rc ami 
htfh'f, lu other (rain· there U n<> c'lanfr, 
llar-r*>· rnark't I » dull, there brim but little 
de man I fur «hipping l'ilcr» ol pr-<esj, nry |r»n 
9 l« to />' per tot, ! If laller prlfe Uttug paid lily for 
ll·· »ery l»<t <|«allty. 
I, λ ΚI »— Γ h* re |β (»»ι tirtnneit and an upward 
tei.<t«ncf I· lh- tttar«e< fir ar l. 
Ke.tr.r» * t'ou'try I· getting tcar-e an I price· 
hat* a lt»ii'«-*t K|«< arr a Utile higher. the l,»nt 
aea*oti crealiag a grral dn· t· I are «rarce 
anvl irri It-git p.ital *■· hate al «ο a-lt ance<l. 
fm ·» ι·*>·* Π.« ι <rt r,<rx.-i χ miIUi atiir· ân-1 
prl·»· ha»· a.! ano-<1 far a aim le. lu larf thte it 
■ i>t to mneli d ling and lite ;n<rt.t |< i|jlet Λ .«iu— ΓΗ' ikniii.l I· »rrj tn utrra e an I there It 
no rh trie-la |-r le· M «autan «-ert ar· f«t diepoa •d to purcha*e lamely at prt *eot. 
Brighton & Cambnd<e Cattle M trkeU 
for we··* ew 111·* Marth ♦. 
ΡΚΙΓΚ4. 
Iter \r « K\tra quality f'l JM Ά «ι ; flr-t oual 
II ». I I .»> 4 I 4 ·" wldo, ι: .VI(| I.··) third itn, ||.AO 
('.V" I· lu a· ·>η h·· itai t'i^iit ut lit.létale· 
■ltd Irea·· <1 href 
I* eire.i grm·lea <if I*'»· b-ill· à |K> 
WillRllia IM«-f in lo tm handy l'ien. $l(0> 
le if' or a llt'le tl> κ e ttielr » aine a· t»· f 
Mil.' ·« Γ·ι«'·-Κΐιη, ♦-»'#!<*». «»rif?e*Tr, Mj't. 
IIelltrl 4 
>Hir.r .Norther· -it:bo* « »*irt ·0«4·- ψ a. 
by lit· h< »d. 9 1.0Λ 
it U.KMOK tfAlMK r VTII.K. 
X» aalea of Main· olen repnr'ed. •'wine lo Ihe 
• U>rru no ttocfc r*ail»«d l.a«lbr|de· aalll loeaday 
allerixiuti, a»4 twjrr· I·*.·! laul l tu t|/»nlly that 
Iher· au ait a>l>aitc« on |m'4 beef catlt· of une- 
•,«arter to ene half rent The arrival »»f a larje 
etork mi f»>el day ra'it Ί a decline, ·ο that prie·# 
are to* afe>at a* a* they were lad week there I* 
a rtl.lr«-lartl ·· revert. 
d. It k II w lt*ITH-a ΑΜΠΚ It OROA^I- 
A II our leart'n* met Irian· are ·» a«l«n>u· In Ihelf 
teat I to ·ο > relatlee lo the etatllear* ol the floe mi· 
leal mrrll· 'if the»e beautlf*! and |i nylar Inairti 
■tent· man itar gred hy Heeara A■ LUt, 0$ II,«1-,a. 
Their iiality of tone t« much > I n» I red. Mt| raw· a 
»ol tike lite pipe organ·, it 11 ··'! " eet, ntialil·! 
rl#h •til ti^feitlir tarlety for ll 'ioe mn<l«. an.1 
( eald ·. lanft'iiume il t· -'ntrche·, ·»tb» »th 
liuoo of the >uper uctaie oowpter. «I»e» d»xh|e the 
power of ordinary te«tmm»nta — oa^ra^atl iuailtt. 
it mrioualy illustrate· the effet-» ol a »i»c- 
re««(ul unaftdure, thai to day the mm·· of 
l'ortl·' d ι* iWtxiatcJ in a ipvairr numher 
of minds with the Su-a-n Refined Soap» than 
with any other topic. That ia the aort of 
aasociatijn that helps ui. 
Farmer· and «table m*n will find it for 
iheir a Iran'n^r to a im maier noanonally 
Sherid »n*· Ct^tï^x fondit ion Powder· dur- 
ing ifcn and ·· mimer mouth·. By «ο 
doifij·. iIm-v ran prevent diatvuiper in every 
form, «nd wdl i*u>« the horse'a coat to a·- 
luine a smooth and £lo«*y Appearance. 
For th·· benefit of Farmer· we repeat that 
a *!na'l quantity nf |)|»ο·Γ· KlirumiiN-t'om· 
pound mixed with the water they dunk, in 
the hot weather, will prevent All ill ef- 
fect!. 
The Sotob Thiatle. 
When the lUttUi tjr iiiiiruMHIuf Dane stepped 
upon lh· I hi«tie, he nl<n| a«t with pain, ·»·) the 
Scottish caul ρ ν···«ιη| 1*1 alt «ho Ua»e Injur..I 
t>| |K4<n«oiH <«nvo«Mb«(1alrr«l«i|ii<i|ti alarni, 
in<t Hw Λ» iMMnmtuNt. Ff les <tl«Mlw I· the 
ueljr purr sad ut» art Ici·. Always put up fall 
wrl|hl 
Mr· i, Α. All···'· Ιη|4««ηΙ !■·« ·»»!-> Hair Κ·· 
itorrr 'Γ Orea.iiig, ( In uiw bottle).— T··» weeka trial 
■ n<l r<n Narr t»»e (imraatwlliii ιη·ι or III n »t ha«« 
a gr·» tialr la roor head. Γΐι· naturti color and 
hrMty are r> .|>ir..i.«Ti.| a n* ami iuaarlant growth 
I· the rr'ull W> hear thl« apoken by thoae who 
who Ik·*· u* il it. an<l w« preHfc-t hoal · ol (rlraili 
for th» Improred preparation. and we err happy to 
• late lie price U ouljf Our lA>ilaf par buttle. K«*ry 
Orugglst Mil* It. 
I**»· MD'Wi the A"e t a··, ara. ai 1U1 neiiSnl, 
thousand· who Bright bur Ek«u kllrr and weit lia i 
IH») u*«d the great life preserver, flantatl.m Bit- 
ter· UI th· living tar tu the lira tfiat titer are 
U>· brat known rr:■«-.)» for ail dy«peptlc complaint· 
stomach derangements. and general debility. A· a 
dellclou· cordial Cnnblnnl with great tonic virtues, 
tbrlr r<jual cannot b»· f >und. 
I I Irate Kritiali a. l'lerg>men. Merchant·. I.»* 
|γ«γ» au 1 p.-rtoiii o( seientary habits—parttouiary 
those wh > are weak an.I auiTer with aenUl di pfrt- 
sioo. arr ^rratir beoeflted (·υ tiles· bitter·. 
ERR R lw%y λ R iy Relief 
I« the rSraprO and brat family raodiein· in ti»· 
w rid Thr moment tt li'unl, pain r-ima, ll cur· a 
K'l.'umatKin Neuralgia. ll.llou· Choilc, I u flam in a- 
II m of Ihr Kl-lnsr·. almost iu<la«Tly. Msni'd 
with «ridden ΟιΙ<1·. ·ι< ι· 11:1 ·«»/ι, l> ntkrrla, 
11 »ar «nr. a. * irr l'hr.«t t*iltt<. Kr«.-r ant Agur, 
Mi renrts! I'alns, -icarlrt >'r»rr, A he. take from 
f'wr ίο ·ι» n( ILail ■»■%.'· Till· ami »ipi t»*r a tea 
■ [MMMifal «f lh·· lira If U' llrt η a g'asa <>( «arm w a· 
Irr. a «•rirn'·'! arith -u<*r or hon bslli 11»·· thri.it 
hrat lluf chea» ariih It· ail » Kelt·-!. (In Ague t<r Inter- 
mitteul lr'r*»r,bathe tuc »piu·· also, In the morning 
jre· wilt ba cur· d 
M t<>MoL,iA WATn.lt.— 1 delightful toilet article— 
superior to Cologne, and at half thr price. 
Special Notices. 
HKI.MBOf.O ? ΚΧΓΚνι-Γ BLCllf gires health 
and vigor to the train· and blood to the pallid che· » 
Ifcrbiluy ο t<vom;ai|Wii br π>·ην alarming sytup- 
|»·η· and it η ir.-atm· nt (· submitted to. consuinj»- 
Uon, lusanlly, or epileptic Qla eusuc 
MivrrfciiK'» roNsriri:rn>ss kkstobki» 
bjr llei.WKuLn'a Kxritarr tireur. 
MVMM Ml V VI» Vol' Γ H KU f. VlltOt arr r· 
fiin. bjr II Kt.wti'ii.ir'a Klttl ai r Hl't lit.·. 
rtlH Κθ>'·ΚΚΓΚ\I lt»M or INCOJi riMKNCe ol 
Urine, Irrltali io loi! η >r orrajoii nt ιΐιιι 
blatt-r >r k1. tury·, ! ·. ι·> jf fie prostate blaud·, 
stone· in the t>. t t«r, e «luulu's, gra< rl or brick dust 
dep >·Ιι», an I ail I «ra··» ot .lie bladder, kidury· and dntpsicai swejilug·, 
faB llKI.UK'·!.·> a KUTIO Κ\ΓΚΛΓΤ Bvciiv. 
itti'oit r t* r το fk h albs. 
Γ*ι· i-rirbrated t>lt II Τ tn'lnue· to drrote M· 
natlre time to the trraim«ni nt all diaess· incident 
to t»i· te.u«le «»»τ·ιιι Λα «X per true· of tweuly- 
thrr« reara enables him ΙΟ guarantee «|ierdy and 
p>'r nanent rell»-l In the worse ca«e· of >uppreaaiou 
an I all other Mea«t/«ai l*>-ratigi r». nl·. Iron» what* 
i>«er caoae ν 11 letters for advlc.· inuat contain $1, 
Olft.-e. No 1» C«diadlt atrret. Uoatou. 
M I! Il i*r,l lurauhrdlu tUe·· «lio with to rt· 
D*lu uu.l· tmlmral. 
Bualoi. JttrU. IM4. l>r 
Turnrr'» Tir Diialoarrut or l'ni«ei«ul 
Mrar.ilgi.. Hill. 
I· a ««-If. »rl»i tu I ·μ«···<1. ( urr for Nrnralfl· 
• η ! «II NVroiu* l»ÎM>a«M. flif «Offrit '»···· aie 
cimplrtrly an·! |>rrin«U'ntlT rureJ in a vt-ry ahoit 
tlm- .\r«rii(ltlB ttwfao or hrail U utlrrl) baa- 
Ι·Ιι·-4Ιη a fr m houra Ν lorio ut Mvrvtua· IM«ra*n 
«WifAnda 4la malic luiluvuc· Il (>»· t»r u m |iiall· 
Util tfl oun; <ωΙ·«ιιι p'i|<lci>n>. Il con- 
tain· η 4'tlitf |o t'i« n\<yi dHlcvr »y»t· m. 
!«X<| »S»r·· "i· ni »| ι»<··-1|ι| of |l lu aud l»u 
ui«i«fr ΓΙΊΟ ΚΚ A CO Ι.'·' Γrviaont ·{ 
Boriun Va« IVopfl»l(iri Huttbi) Jul; I, Ι»)Γ. 
TO roiHUJlt* riVKîf. 
T*w R»» EOWT V lt(> Λ IV1 l»i' >X will u nj (free 
of cltarar Ιο λ. »t»·» itrtlra It, Ih» p't-«cr Iptluu with 
Ihr dirviiuM f »r ia»ki»« and ·ι<|·ΐ| l»>~ ·ι·ηρ'.·· ri-m- 
»-.l< b/ whlc'i h·· ar λ irt-d >>( a Ι··η< attrition a < il 
tii*( |γ.·λΊ dlaea··· ΟβΜΜ(Ια·. Ill» tHllj ol.Jrr» l« lo twarli 11»«- a'11 ?(·"! mi't h·· hopr# r»»-rv tfi rrf 
will Uy tht« prt··<·πμ·Ion. a« It will e«>«t tli^ra noth· 
ιiiit. aii ui; jiru»r a ιΜ·<ύαι. Γ it·»·. ·<1<1η-·« 
U'* M»>V A Kl» A WII.-ON 
No. 1Λ4 s.iulli >'< >uJ 1tr«-rt. Wtiuaai*owrtft Nn 
fork 
iiKr.vnoi.i)'<4 ku:ip extract nuciii' ι· 
pltaMtt ίο ι··ι au I oUtffι Ir···· (rv α ·Π Injarlou· 
(inifirrtiri. ao-1 iiiufitlalc in llxtliea. 
Catarrh Can be Cured ! 
IIMwli< rtslte»*<l, arvl In fact »»ery <11 '»%*r of the 
au·» an·! 'i-a I |H-rnuileo|l/ cured bjr the u*v of tliC 
trail-known remrdy, 
Kidder's l«rrm»n Snuff! 
Try It, f^r It <m»t« T»m ?V for aal« by β Π l>r>i*il«t· 
or «rn I l>: κι» I'. ■> S Y 4' 'L'il. % CO., Uo«ton 
auU rrcrUr · Ui < by rt-ut.-n m all 
M A RRI ED 
In All·*·', Feb. «tt». h» U*« IS Luftln, Μ-, Κ ιη- 
dall f «mmof Albam an I MlM Uim V* h*»nr 
ut Hfttirl 
In l'.>rtlaB'1, Marfh 7th b» Κ»» 1- T. Il»*» J«ha 
Π. lUrla.of II iinlu»l ami M»r< Brct, ni tto'tjl». 
In llirani. Ian Mb. br R·'. R liunhani. Kl· 
brW|f Ifrtxirr ni and Xl<· Abby M. 
rifinupr, of *<orlia«v 
In tltnnf, on tu·· Ith. br R»r < I. ti'igl.l, Mr. 
Ain»· l« trail, to Ml'« Anfttr I'tlOiKling·, both of 
Albany. 
lui »rnl«b llrr llth.br R»r. A!b»ft Col', Mr. 
l'bark· f W*tfaworth, o* Hiram, tu \lt.« l.irl ο 
M l.lbliy, of >'ar«ou-d«-l<t 
In l'iirli-r, l't-b .'Γιh b> Rrr Κ Akln«on, lirorge 
F. «tac», and Ml««t'll*»· I Chapman, h«ith I*. 
DIED 
In W«-<t Ign·" Γ<-Ιι JDth. Mr*. I>iul«a, wldoar 
of l».-a *>·1<·π»··ι> |>ob.«·, »|il >'<t. 
In Albany l«rc. 1Ί. v' ".lutta !.. l>rn»M. 
IT ι· ir«. davf b"r of Π *V and M an Fern 
la Turner. March lit, ('apt. tirrru Whitman.agrd 
W tear· 7m·. 
Mr· -Irmlma l»ur/»ln, of l'.tr'er. "Itpirtwl tM« 
nie t't· Μι Ί tilt ajr··! t<* >»ar« Mr·. Inrapitti «ta· a 
«•Mua* Ή ma"' »trt<i»-e, h. ·ι*.· I hr ail b»r H· ·*"' 
fi"r·, a |r-an-lil rlllim a «lot fiai » llr, and a fifth· 
fui ni'itrifr I ΐι-·υχΐι Iter III·· ·β· rbaraclerl*· <1 by 
• trlct η rai int· eit». »tw ·ΜιΙ not Kl»· htf brart lo 
lb# Parlor u·.til a «K«irt time pr»^1r»u« ta iVaih a h«-n 
al>» «·μι((Ι»ι and M-md Ihr "l'»arl of art «t prtcr," 
•ad afirt epalnt'jl «Irkne··, |>aa«««1 rr t impbaiitl; I·· 
tlir fl'Jfkt ot l'ara·»!···. 
I> IM>KRUPTcr. 
In I hr |li»tr>«l ("«tiirl >>f ihr I'niietl M'nte* for th< 
Ilia κι I Mam·. 
la ihr miiltr <>l I .· «ί it Γ lltikrr, llmkiupi. 
I he ·ι»'η·ί{Α'ιΙ. Klia· M I 'aftrt, h irl>j (if·· 
n>.lirr of hi· ai^miaiiatnl aa i»«n«r» u( Ibeaxila 
fit Lr4i>»lri Γ lU'hri il |Wittelt in th^ r«mal· ol 
( >»it r.l, in aaid diaarirt, «ho ha· lirrn ailjo«lj(*tJ a 
lM<(fciapi hb «Win |*ιι|ι ··, by ih« II aturt 
i'tairt I «ai I ·11«·* it «. 
I»ate tt B"h· I, ihr 2 t «Ι.ι» t>( Marrh A I·. 
I*+r* 3t KI.UK H.CAKn'K.jiNifiM. 
CAUTION. 
'|'//|S t« I# iaM>m ill |*»« km Irwia Ini-linj or 
I Hdln m{ Ifl'i M< I. .nifhlè·· III am · t\ aahii. 
rl. ■ .1 >n .· ..·■ -I «· I It »·· HI il' ■< *h pi Oft· 
·>« ·ι· .1(4 .nd ·*η ij vi (Waa |H bri oo < 
J \MU* McLALGtlLIN. 
Marrh ». 2W* * 
New Advertisements. 
HIRAM YOUNG Sl CO., 
HARNESSES, 
Of ·η JdCtiplKiM, Single Dunblt, 
UfO—I cmatanlly on hand 4 g x>«i iwnrlwtl of | 
Trunks. Valises, 
CARPET HjtGS, WHIPS, 
tID 
Ladies' Travelling Bags. 
Al 11<« obi Suini, 
Maine Street, Bothel Hill, Me. 
NIRtV TOttlO. ALIKKT ■ C1ILD. I 
Wf re«i*«elf»lll» anlmt m alijff of I a.tmnmf* n| 
.11 «...1 UO'iD. THOROUGH-MADE 
HA Κ V EX&RG. ■« <rr M4Mif.ii"·>* »»'j I 
and *n> pir<mUr 1.1 ν^ηιιι^ Stmrk 
ry flrpwirinc promptly Alteadel to. 
Brib.-I. Ma.ch 10. 1*68 
D W. WIGHT, M· D., 
Physioian and Surgeon. 
WKMT SU M NEK. ME. 
March 13, 196« 1 
Administratrix's Sale. 
V OTICE i« hwrhj ci»M tb <1 bv firtm of a 
Λ Itcotae ίιιΜ IU» Kill T.iliV Ji» l|r of Prulwlr 
Couil 1<)Γ IHfiirJ County, ibrra * II be aipoa·.I fur 
aala al lh<· houa· whi rr I rtauli, u> ha 
Iowa ·»! Mexico, on Samni.iy, ik« StVb «lay of 
April, I'tfi'*, at oie· o'clock in he allernooo. »·» 
much of the Horn-vir.i.f Eirin n( Jomlh·* Mitrti. 
rll, I.· » of »n ! Mfiirn, in (hi· < «iily of 
•'ee«aeed, ill will pmdurr the at η ol Iw hiiwtred 
dulbti, tor th« |>.i>uu at ol (Μ)!» and leculmul 
chargea of uW. 
HANNAH E. MITCHELL. Atim'*. 
KTATE OF MAINE. 
Sutrmrnt of ontiin l'runinaÎ allowed lif 
the Siipifmc Jmlicial (ouπ, .«n i County Commit' :, 
•iawii, tir Οχί-nil County, during (h· )Mr 1367 
HtPTiatm T.—S J. Coeur 
Stat*. »«. I'jjtnti Philbrook, 26 36 1 
Originated Iwfurr J. B. Currier. 1 
Suit·* «·. irmniih It. Morte, 2 65 t 
Originated la-lore (ΐι.ιικί Jury. 
SUa(ρ »·. Ckaa. O. (Joodwin, 3 46 
Originated Ivloie <irand Jury. 
Sum va Sain't XV. Dunham. 6 25 
(hi;iii*lr"l bclore J H. Ho 4m. 
Suic »< I'jrtia T. Ilonney, 11 30 
Originated before H. A. El!··. 
Stale va. Lyman Munk, 31 45 
Oii{iiMletl lielore Noah P.iiice. 
State ta. Κ rank Knight* et ata, 9M 84 ! 
Origin.· led bal tie L>. T. l> 1 WO. 
St-ile »i lUiij. Κ Hunker, 123 SU 
Oogin.il.-d befire (irja 1 Jury. 
State va. Jriteiliah £»tea, St <(5 
Originated before tir.11.1 J„ry. 
State ii l.vuuo S. L»n«ll, ISA IV 
Origuv«ii--«i t>etor· EdwarJ G.bba. 
Stale va. AmhroM II irk, 7 50 
(Iii|iimIiiI lelme (iraml J larv. 
Slate ν·. Mark I*.Trlj·, 26 40 
Originated ImlcMe liinml J» v. 
Slate 1·. Lyman Munk, 57 70 
Οι iginited Irlir t.uind Ju y. 
Witneaaes la- loi « Grand Jury. 133 60 
Thefollowing na »ta'••men^i f co«u allowed by 
the t*<>iiniy I'ntnilliaiinnm, <<uriti£ the yaar IS>7. 
in Criminal μι oar. utioiu! 
>1 a κ r il Ai'J<VKntt· Ten κ. 
Stale *a. Er*oi Ruunaon, 109 70 
State »·. Eben 4L Lyiuait S. Law el I, 63 0U 
M * Τ Τ I H M 
State va. A le Ha n let I'rrMiii. 26 O0 
State va. Alvm UUke, 1 5 S7 
Onginat ! lielôre E lw. fiiwba. 
State v«. Wm. l'e.i,·» 8 41 ■ 
IjtI'MC II W.lktr. 
Slalr fa. Jul· A W ilktr, 
Originale*! liefcne II. W aiker 
S(,iif ν·. I.. M. Omnmon, 
(>ri{in.itril l>efin J S. 11 ο ifie 
Suir «· Caroline Dur^in, 
Originated lirf.irr Λ il. VV.ilkif. 
Stale *·. l.rtHUiiii Miliik.ru. 
Ot ·κ·ι·^ι<νΙ lirtui» Λ. II. Walker. 
State »·. Mrhit.ilile Shirle*, 
• Originated fVlirre Λ. il. Wu'ltrr. 
State »a, Allen M'hxIjt, 
Οι i^in.ite ·! la-f<>re Λ. Κ. Κ utpp. 
Stale »a. W. II. Jdikaoe, 
V*. A. lltriuUr, 
Sun* »« <J. W .V (?. 1$. Ktrm.'O, 
• Uu|iiuird lieliire Α. Κ Κ<·4ρμ- 
Sijt«* >·. ('baa. II. Κ·>Ι:·μ, 
). II. M ir ow. 
S λ <· »i. Joliiu FruM, 
Onjm.it»·! tieluie S. Wert*»'. 
Sta'e »a. Jiih» Reed, 
Of if ui.ilril !»l..te Juin· M jalia. 
Suie κ. U ti t'ualiin..a, 
Orijj'iulrd b« I'ire .Νμ*Η Γι; ι4. 
State »». I.nretxa \J Lombard. 
Oiifinateal («lore N.wh PlinO«. 
State *« Chnae, b'jt It el «U, 
H ta te »« 1 h «a. li 1>ι*ι«, 
f>fijit»»te>l Ι»·Ιοι« Κ. II. Rk" trdaoa. 
State *·. S ai«ti«b Hit k. 
U.ijimle^ lart'of· Ε. B. RtcHardaou. 
Stale »» t'a;·»» l'hillw.»ok, 
Ofîg nn'eit bet-ire K. .M.Caiti·. 
Siale »· Amhroee Bock, 
Sirrimm Tata. 
Slate τ· |>κηι·1 Itifkfi» et aie, 
ItrifiiMinl Ι»β·«·ιβ i. Λ. lin la. 
State»* F.li »· Mtowell, 
Originated l>el>re J. M. Il·»'··)· 
Slate »a ll'-iiry Ο. II »UI»n, 
Oti^ni.ileO Ικί"ΙΙ W Κ. (a<»-d<* ιΟ 
S Laie » ·. Τ ni nrr 
>riginete<l twCire No.iS Pfntre 
Mute »a l.urt A. V'ia^f, 
Orif maleil brl>« A. I kutiK. 
S'ale τ< Bradley l'hild", 
I Ifn; intei la .me A l'hante 
Stale «a. (hicIWi, 
I )ri(nnlei| teliiff iubii I'. Il itiKird. 
Slate va. Fairlaank·, 
Οι iginaied Wlotl ) ·!»»» Γ I iMnril. 
i>»cr···* Ai>>'o m«, 
('<«ii nf · "<>· r. ne· '· Imfni-at, 
**late »· lnm«. I.iqiinfi, 
'."•taie »« J -ho Rerd, 
Ih'^Qitfil taliiir J ihr M F «tuf. 
St.ite *· J.iri4i Ν UiUlri, 
h ig.n.iled briora· iulm M 1 «ait·. 
Miate va. (trim l^ifreM, 
Ori|(iii ne I IakiW J. P. IIW irj* 
r-ia'e »·. W··». I*»e»ee, 
l)li|;iii.i»'il tie li »· a 4. P. Il» ·ΛΤ 1. 
Slate »a. Ilwm e Itmri kill. 
Originate*! bet .re II l'piar 
Siate il. Iltiri lluti, 
OttgiiMleai tietare II Brown. 
Stale »·. I «a ι' II. Ix>rd. 
OrtfrnanlMirt J. I' llut» «r>l. 
Slate »« Baa). Il Hvaiker. 
Oigiaaie I lirkitf. A II. Wulker. 
State »· N»nrv Jiibaaun, 
IM<|mal«><l la·» ·.» A. Il Wtlltai 
Si»ie »a. Ileiij II. Bunket, 
f HigmiMe*! lafcir % II. H 4 ker 
fiaie »·. Mail et» 
Oi.tlq.ial Ικ-li'r J Β Marr ·«». 
■iiair »· K.4I1»·!'·· H' kMMi 
(> i. ·'<«) H'weJ.II *1 at roe» 
S: j«r· »a Π Λ a · '-»* 
Ofijiiiateai brlme 4. II. Mar oa. 
W Α. ΓΙίΚΙΙΝ, ΤrmtM. 
Auction Bale. 
y^TILI. I» ·>Ι·Ι ai PttiilM· Aw ihm·. ai the real■ VV itrik- * ·»< tkr Uui Or KillHM lie. un 
'«κ Mill.on MONDAY, Mock Itfib, at lOu'cl* 
l M alM af 
Househ'd Furniture, 
FARMING UTENSILS, 
I AY, WOOD, Ac.. b^l-oagmg tv aaid K«aM. 
H. O. TLLLL, Awcte.aaer. 
hri'.MiHli 4. IW. 
Freeh Fish! 
JONAS HAMILTON, <W. Oil f'iah Man. «ill kT|i Fre»h Firhelhia mutent.Slualb Pari·. 
I Ihf UwrM «tu. Mirth IS 1»· 
BKADLEY S XL 
Super Phosphate of Lime 
Τ XL'S ALL »!hf r PHOSPHITES. 
TRY XT. 
rlllS Fnli'iiri ■■ G«iuim Duu Naprr I'k κ- of LiMr — ru I» in hidiikmiiiI lolublr Pbt»a- 
liate »i»l Uii»|ih<>rt. Art·!; !<1 «ht* Imt 
Wuiw· <ÎMu>k aa-tiog aa .JUH kt> it a. I •kuvini ita 
ΙΓίΙΙ uiiitli longer. 
"Γ· ·«■ n.»it U !n »Imki Htiirr ο >ι· ψη itae, · Uo 
litcllwi» for Ma a|«aWc iihm, can be «/blamed l'y 
ailing on ih( inlwrfilirrf. 
Pmci, per Ion, al Soitlb Paria, Ç72 00 
Smaller fpmni itirn (per rwl · 7ft 
Wa «U »»| bava κ· ιιΓηηαΐΐΜ aitiiMa of Paria 
nul «κιml), (bal we ate j<«»t jreelTing a 
/ERY CHOtCF βι FRESH LOT OF Q000S, 
rom Portland and Π<ι·)οη, nkii'k wf arr pirparad 1 
Ιο nffrr Ιο our ru*(»inrra at lew prirea. 
We kurt a »»r* choice line of 
WOOLENS! 
For Men &. Boys1 Wear, 
SI»RI«lfî MTYI.F*. 
arhich we would he pleaded to allow our rmliwn 
>od uMHUla>'liare lotu mlauiH ml aaita fur lb- ΙΓ 
beiartii, if I if* ikiirt. 
We ha»» a lull line of aurh good a a» are gener 
l'y kept m a 1'iunln Store, and we think we can 
mwe lwr(ii>« tu our rtmniiem. 
In cjtinecliun with the ilw»», we hutre alao 
Fiai^heti anil Furnished a Meit-Room, 
ttkerf we iateud to keep ■ good itork of 
SHOICE FRESH & COB'D MEATS 
which w« viler at very low ρικιβ. 
(VtAII. AND Tilt jfloliKsr pKICK.S 
Paid (or all WiimI» wf 
Ç0UNTUY pRODUCE. 
PLEASE ('ALL, ONE \ Ν Γ» AI !.. 
and tx.imiue fur yotiiaelve*. iu.1 are il wor pn«-ea 
ale nut aatiafactur v. 
Η Ν. BOLSTER & CO. 
South Part», March Χ, 1Ή>Ί. 
MAINE WESLEY AN SEMINARY 
and Female College. 
I HE SPKINiîTEUM will roUMMor March 18th, mate.ut ol 9th. an 1 rontmtM- Thirteen 
VVeeka Fur particular·, »··οιΐ t..r a < "atalugur. 
II I· Ttllt.sKV I'.-.. t-«t 
Knit'· Hill. Prfc 13. I1M18. 121 4l 
House for Sale, at 
SOL' Γ H PARUS—IK CALLKO ΚΟΚ MOON. 
A 2 Sic» χ Fmim llmi·#, with L, iml ικμΊ Sttlil·!, luilatil# loi II >.ι riling lluuw «nib 15 
or 20 tMiar.l··!·. Lot ihrre foiiilh· of an Brrr· 
will) Hof H heirtnj apple lrrr«— known .ι· b»> 
L'uii't jlni'l—about 44 hhU Ij «ib llir lV|Ml lo- 
waril· Norway. 
Terme ««·*. Iii<|i»iie of \V. R. MORHR, or 
IOIIN Hll KNKI.L, ^i„ dm( ib« (hpiiimm. 
F. t> -M. l-*>" 
Wisconsin llop Roots 
1MIF. wilxriiliH· will lui n -h Hop Knot· Hirrrt Irom tha Ι|··<> Y.iriU in VV'iaron»m, »v^rv tmr- 
rel of whir h WILL BF WARRΛ \'TK'P !S 
UOilb <>κι> Κ Κ WHE.S usliverkd. 
Send in yixtr ι*.Ι«ί al η· ml» ilnit,·· »« bave 
lit «a. h ru< ige-l «rvrr.il liuniirift arira. 
All iiriler· will Ir mcrtil on our Ordrr B<> >W. 
ιι»·1 aonwered in »t«"H (<»r iSi> rmna- 
HAYKDllDk Hit A UFOKI). 
Can loo, Kel>. 12, Ι'ΜιΗ. 
SJewariS Improved i*at^at 
WEIGHING HAND HAY FORK ! 
I'HK*i; n«elul nrlitlni, wbirb will »ri|h Iron· ΐΜιβ poontl In lift* of hnjr, a re »?r» *jh«lil« lof 
teailm® ut or Γι» Kork» m» rmlv liir 11· 
li*er), at tin· «hop of the 1'a^rnlee, at -Simih Pan*. 
TOWN an<l COU \TY RICitlTH, U.t «ale 
J OH If Γ I ». STEWART, 
-«mill I'arte. frh. 14. if Patentee 
For hale. 
Β. Ο. BRI Oil Λ M, of South Paris, 
(\FFFR** lor n> h.- l.OT a..,t flUILD· f ΙΛ(ίΗ, raa«i*4Mg of a «»ι»ι- Η nil *·Ι»μΙΙ· 
»lnry IIoiim*. ami I· pstrl. .mil a »plenHiil 
Γ WO Slnf| "ΊλΚΙ··, both the l»»f »e-i ·» I or 
I»» |Μ|ΚΙ·«· ni a Ι.ι·η» Îiilili ; tup, 3*1 Χ Γ·0 
Wl, w il h a cellar uikIit III·* ah >le «til lie. 
I'hi« atanil ·« in one of It»*s moat ileairable loe«- 
mm·· iM the village. 
Α «·ι, lour lleraca. lonr Klri(ba, flrc 
Wi|nii«, Kuh«-a, a'i< llarni-aeea to I·# ·· Ί 
with or «eputa'e feoui ihe >lan4. All©* which 
a ill la- aolti at a low μι re. 
Κ or further jtai t icular·, inquire /1 tlie nrrmi«rf 
Feh. 7, MÛ Sit. 
Freedom fTotlcc. 
Τ kitf 'kn <1ι» jitrn my «on. Jacob Τ 
χ hi· lim* to irt lor hiinx-lf itunog ikr I 
1er ol ni« minority, from ,hn il it* I »Uwr^'m 
όγ» nt hi· MrhiAfi, ·>ιΊ ahall pav n·· " 
»alrarii>i|. 0. Il.f'"'· 
t .|.·. a» ·><ι·Ι, M irrh 9, |h|JH · 
\(.r.VF* Η ANTKI».—MAL' FE: M*l.F. #»eMwhe,e .ell/ " *■··«■ «* 
th-n· 1' *. f«mvit ** îf * 
N»>» 11 ik l'e>.|>lr'· e lil«.u J " 
to tbe Iiw 4la·· a !ew ,l*"%ïln lu·· 
»rli> tpWtuM *nlifWV ^ feiît *Hoff5 
loMiotf," M'"1"·' <em. ••ιΤ"·.... 
John » ι jr·^ ^  κ·* 
M irrh 10 2 V *' Port la ail. Ma. 
Tmt M f " o i* * ImT/ Th It on the Ktli 
la % of M ireh, 4nio 1^"'· ,,MM " w"f "«·' j 
η lUob.upi··, waa >J «al ite ni j 
l\ W ^m.th .f I»uf ,h,> '"""y "I o*. 
nr4. «firl H». ja.n.a >(T "* Ι«»«··'ψ. in the 
>Λ Kraeblia »> **a.oe, who bava | 
«•o a.lin.We.1 Bii/P'V?* ,h'',r «wnp^èiNHi; 
hat th«i ,»-nent of* '"h'" Ί"'·'err of any f 
irotwii» la-W.nein^ *wrh '«•"•«ri#^·. h. «hem I 
.* their wf, an/' "f ,n» l»"n«erty !»▼ ! 
hem are β*ΜΊ#ΓV ,"w; ,h" " "**»'··* «» «be fi 
•rector, th-/' ^ "^r^Na. f.. (imff tb- 
■ ml t" h' 
i 
A M 
Ma». Μ> ."f. on <h- «Ι. 
I'., Ι·Ηι-<. ·ι ten o'rior-k 
CHARLGM C'lARK, , 
y, Ha-»b«l. aa Μ»···η^*τ, Bit o4 Ma 
Wisconsin Hop Roots ! 
IX nr.ter |o anpply «he |I|N| draanX for llu|> K'>·'!*.lor |[.iiu|>Un<mf in lb·* ÛUI· ibr rn*tl· 
ntg S|nio|. the ·οθ·τ» rr»··. km ti«li· arnMrn·. U 
I» rtc*ii* ilirael iiuit Wlacunaiti. «Il ibn Roota he 
UU< rr((UM« li· ΐΜ*«ΜμΙ»«·ιΙ >ut 4|m( I» fid in 
un lb* frimnd «There ibnv am rn»W. .tml will 
Ai m**4f ·»·'·« ib* |Mi-k..in 411J Κκ««ίΙιιι| iIum< 
by KkprrM, !■> M uw 
Tbe wi<c«)>îin nor ,» aik>«ed u ·ιι 
dniWri In I·· ibr 
Rest in quality raised in Toited Su:e>, 
••td ooataamW (k· lii(lM4 iwm·· IN ··At it*· S»«iee, 
»n4 Inn· jrluil (fill the p«<l wi«hi |iPilr* (<i be 
ibf hrf κΙ'ΐΚηΙ (* tnM<pl<mitrf in· I hi· SlJlf «it 
IDf Rutrt· un uer I bfn. 
rtM»r Κ «Η» will It* cut in *biM, Mil do·* up 
in«ia«H HiiihIIm. urb Bin.II» mill -iiqil f* pbuM- 
l«| nrrY HILLS. («i«hi bumlml bill· ta ibr 
act· i« I be am um require I lor pUmiur ), «η I -to< 
livered in mMin Cii imw tbi· Spring. Btr ■ 
rtl IB Mrrw/f^ I· t> M j / »iW« *tn <Ui—r*d 
Tit ubiai· iktM K'nit· wnlm muu lie rnvif·! 
by lb* miW· iIupt or hn 4lMh'iri«ll I|WIU. W km- 
f'fr nrilfrt iirlnkini Wy ^ml«. lb*· R.ml« wiM l>« 
iWnnid bf μι I «|mu, Mtb«rwi«c uy ni» m my 
: teanlenre. 
AN pet*nn« ιieatnng me Ιο fnrriab the· »Kb 
K'H.U, Milt riM (Vif »rW«r« iwi^iWi, (or u 
■immu (hmii'iIp), 41 I cAHmti #4f·!· 4k'·» mm/me 
•riIrrrU mt/ktH · fit»· Itrn'. 
Kfiaialer, lb*·· Hum· run h· drptmbil Upon, 
pro* n led oui* ibe* iki nut. "winter-hilt.·' m Wi*- 
cimiin, ··■<) lb* prwpTi i· η iw ib.it llley ·ίΓ be 
in nnrllnit or· 1er, «· tbm M now · faint· 'Muni 
uf mm g· ikr gmmjihJ 
Older· rrr<si*ed or infurnaliun given by H. Q. 
BROWN. WmI Pari·. 
TftKHI, ca«b ι>· iWkitfi 
N. L. aiK9Hil.L. 
Wr^t Pari·. Mr.. Γ. b. 1. IMS. 
~~~ 
ΐίοτίσ^ 
'Pllf iiiInci ib*r «mill rwptftfuHy inform hi· 
£ fi lend· ami the pnbbc generally, thai be bu 
len*ed be 
Ne w Store on PtoaMat Street, I· 
OXFORD VILLAGE, 
Where he intend· to keep u full tM*riment uf lb· 
tallowmf article· to which he i*tilt( your atten- 
tion: 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers. 
HATS. CAPS. HOSIERY, 
OLA8.S WAKE, TE \8. TOBACCO. SPlCEfl. 
HALERATU-S kc 
Call ami r«4iniiw brtute piiicli.iam^ eUewbere 
fyi wlom Work Doae to Onlrr. 
DAVID KIGG9. 
Ofttxd, rtee. 27. IM7. 3 .. 
c.m. wotunmLL, 
ο li BBRt 
nFTIIFI., ninr. 
Alio-DF.I'L'TY SHERIFF lor Runi.rd and 
• inniiv. li-I JS il 
C. II IIΛ It It IS CO., 
*KWKY (OR1KR. MK., 
IVrOI I.Π «"m tη the publie, and to e»«* ο <e 
Il t.. «tuai ni |ιιυ>1·, tli.it they have Ju·I i«> 
reived a 
lOLtr.vxt Ι,ΘΤ Bï 
bojgUt Al liuitoin μι tree, »ucb λ* i« ^.nnnll) kept 
in λ 
COUNTRY STORE, 
and ibev are ρ |wfnl lo »ell low lor c.i*h. or pr 
duc·-. AI«o. the* have aibW a w alKl nice lot ·< 
t'onkiutr Move* ait*l Hardware, 
wbirb ihev will «ell at L1 ΡΠli "t*sS, nn<! »nv 
iwr wan iir|( :ι |"«l alove, jo-l if i»»· u« Ί en 11 utd 
w* will 11 y and mu lUr.o VV · ,.i% jjuwtl lut I 
rARLOR SΤOVas 
•ni w· WANT ΓΟ SF.I.L. an' WILL ?0 LL. at 
LIVI'SO I'kli M. 
I Ve are ihaiikfiri tonur puirona for ihfirii-.tr··»- 
4|f Ihf μ4·| rf ·· au. JH'I b ι|Η· for a Continu «Iter III 
ikr m VVf MiMtiil :il«·. ·.<« ι» ih.i» «h» arr 
im'rtilnl to M. IN<I miw i· IItr lull·· |·> rati Mini 
•elil* uu,<iiii| begm llir >«ar Hiartr. 
Η HAIIK1S it CO. 
Nrwrv Ciiriwr, J*n. 27, INU8 
Beware. Beware! 
OF 
Quark* k Importer·. Or. F.IK» A RDO'S HP A.N· 
IsiHCUMPOUNDunl FEMALE I'ILLS are the 
S*nd fur CirrnW. Addr »· Dr. II. Egardo, Box 
617 IW «Hfirr. 9rtwkljr·, N Y. 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
A I> Ττΐτ,ΛΟΎ, 
Druggist &, Apotheoary, 
BTJCKFIELD. ME. 
prr«rTi(,tlr>n< caretull» <■ niptlr.l 
W All iirdM pr iupil. aitrrwt/- t 
IIou so for Sal » in Norway 
Village. 
TIIF. DWLLLINIi MOUSE AND LOT. in Ν VilUjf, nirnrr ef H^iitf «ml ΙΊ«*ι· 
«πι ilirri·, o|ipii«>ir E. C. f*haofcl«>*a «lure, η 
ι*ιι Μι try ItiMMr, in r·»/ refMir, awl a well fin.«h 
ed Miitlilr, l»n (iimI well·, mIioui an iicrn uC kin.1, 
»n<l 20 hraiinf Ira»< tree*. 
F or Ivritfr purtiOlUra irxf itr*. en ihr ι>·πη··η 
«I J. CARI'EN ΓΕΚ 
IKarwii TV·. V l««7 i· 
«8BBJ 
im. <i. P. JONES, 
ID ENTI ST 
>RWAY VILLAOC ME. 
To«>th t*rrt»d on Gold. Hirer or Vulcanized Rub- 
er- / J 
Farm for Sale. 
Γ·φΕ «ItbwilnN·. hi*..»f km I# *rr*»»y»iia»ni· In 
L Im»» (<i«*n, .rf>-' lur «Ι» Νί· FA Κ 4 ·4 Ο Χ Κ 
Il Ν DR ED V RE*. »nn;itnl in the ntiMrt of 
*ri«. wmhffi S 1-2 mil» ol WkI and Mouth Paru 
AihIioa», ami I I 2 mil« from l'art· Hill, on ih» 
laam road Imm Smuh I'm it I'.JKmnford, awl noe- 
ut.irt»r mil» fn>n «rhml h ίι». 
I fier* ar·- .IS «rieaul Intereate and Nmdnw land 
e-tdy for the plow and •rythe; ruia near 20 tun* 
yl fin* ·ι«κ| plmtj «mI «ell l«-nr»-<l and wn'urfil, 
• iih a (uml murk hf(> 
1Ί»· Imiidmg* 4t» nnvty n»w,—)h* h»n·* eon 
«m» 2 »«|iiiif 2 l»i| rrwun* ·nil n piottv, ill (ιιι»Η»·Ι,—*iih -ι fH. r»-h and wawl fi «m»· |(tt 
17, ιοκιιιηκ lu tii- k.iiιι, Imru 40*10, λΙ«ι λ c..ir 
H|' and «beep b'«M», with a Cellar lor «win*, 20 tlx 
!"«· (iKikw (i.ifiK iifcir·, inqwirii n( |julb*r Snn», 
rai ihr piMn«<n, or ··( the «idnrriUr, vr Nor· 
»n Vi i|je I'aM of ih» pnrrh ι» m rti'» mi f»· 
aiii'i «H» inoitfage il d»»ir·-. I ll ηρμ^Μ»! lur »o->« 
mi »<■. 11 ait jm ··»··*» H w ■ t·»· fi» η 
ΟΓΗ W nRiiOKi. 
Fa»··, Ma'rb t. IH·*. 
AGEiXTS WANTED 
foi 
DR. WILLIAM SMITH'S 
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. 
WrilMl b» ****n" J ni the a ··! ·Ιι«ΐιι·(ι»ι·**Η 
liV-ne· m Aufh !··/>< r. ·· >nr »·. I "ι .atry 
Huairate! «nth ·»*ι 125 «Miel awd W.axl Eofra* 
if· a»»! »atn.»M* Map* Co nplete in '>oe Large >rl**n fnlnm·. 
P.M* 99 10 
Eapoiir-a'· d \ι|»·ηι« «il iHh»r« w in*e I ■ t»T.· 
»l?lb '»f ih* HiM# 
■\ 41·»»· Itiu V If. »*n y-H ». 
■ ill « n·» f> mI* *·»*··4 .Il r' ii- ,,β*. 
cubn «lorao J H III HK k Ci'., 
M AwkM M « H art tard. Coma 
iarmfrs' Brpartmntt. 
ν·· ri«*. 
A Ih In ·■« *··! MW ««· μΜΜικίΜ »,· fr.m*· 
fVih iMkM if· ifc»T. >m) »i# «*·· 
l^»i ·ηΊ Aftmhmr· A·*»*·»*-·· 
Report ·· l®et Crop·· 
BtBcrv· Γκιν», or Tcksm 
The cultivai ion of ruoi crop· in this Stair, 
«* b»Um lu· nat wiwt< tkat (UMtiw 
il» ïa|»irtkiM* (tr^andi, either fro· «h· 
tiiiM of oar Sttv ot by (kt* BaarJ I·· I 
<11 d, «an it net lor iW pn«ato rot. μ 
ahouM not. from a carehl umi»»iio« ol 
tbr prarratliafi eé rfci< IWI far several 
▼» ·Γ" pvt. ««το lirai«i that TOO*a nerr »a'«rd 
in Maiaa; kaaca we h-ar tktl m andir 
ttkiag to rrpai «pott I bit topic «a· en·, to 
fer m (hi· Board ia onncorerU, approarb 
inc anlriad Mian. We shall not. in ibii 1 
report treat rptrurly upon all the too:· 
niaad in this Stat*, bat shall noafin· oar 
r»Mrk· |ρ·ηνηΙΙ; to tbv Maafoll VTart»-!, 
•ml 8 wad tab or rata bap· inmip, ba baaing 
thrra to be tbr moat important root a for 
field crop* ({«o'atotsa rirrfUr·!; 
Thr grvat diScnlty in raising root· in 
tbitlMt. baa bat η tbat ibr} bora br«n 
mad*» η orwdoy Bbjm. Fain«n bannç 
dona tba bulk of tboir planting and aowinf. 
have calM their iprii»|'i work completed ; 
ami it generally has been unless perebanra 
lb·) boil some littla «|«4 'bat araa too w*t 
to ploot or w« in rba ordinary titer. In 
t da caar tbey hare maolb scraped op a 
little dreaaing and aowrd a few toora It 
now being tba aeaaon for tbr Jow drouth, 
bot a small portion of tbc ae* da germinate, 
nod wbat du bring fbarfca Httle plant, that 
•t tbia «easoe of tba yrar ha* to aurngg'e 
with the maggot ami dronbt. ami briwn η 
the two prraent a eery *i«Hil} app»*ann."r. 
Tba owner become* diaitMira^il. an.I un· 
Iraa there ia a .lull day in hating. the»· ate 
nrflected until il ia too late am] tbv in«pir 
ing neigblmr 1« awmml that roots are a *»·γλ 
uncertain crop W<· would not n*«-rdraw 
ibe |ii(tur«. but belirve tbr iS ire i* th<· r* 
prrtt-nre of many farmer*. 
Tu raise good rropa. they mu»t be mtde 
of primary importance——ρι i' in in good n<« 
•on, and taken th»· came pain» with as other 
trope ; and then w.· brlnve ihry will not 
onlj b« a aore. but a pni6tal>la crop What 
farmer i· there «bat cannot with a |f«>od de- 
give of certainty raise good crop· of turnip·, 
bee ta or carrot·, in hi· garden? and il in a 
•mall bad in hi· garden, why not hia acrra 
in hi· field ? 
For iieat atock we cannot n mmntrnd 
turnip*; but would raia<t Mangold Wurti.lt 
for milch cow*, aa tbry romain a largr 
quantity of sugar. For ah ep. wr !«·Ιι··»ι· 
therv ia no crop that r^'iilt ihe turnip. 
They « at ιΙ»«·ιιι reiilily, an ! we fin-l ft «mi « 
p rii-iiii· that nolbinji i· mure i-oudm-i·»· t·» 
tbr (P llth of th (liwk The »r··*! ροκιοιι 
of (ht* year during win· It our Mnrli ··> nee « 
su i! ν fed from lb.- Ι»λγ:ι. reiolt ·ϊ it ··! i.c 
greatest importance :hat *.· u!.' nf.t .n !\ 
rndt-avur lu ke« μ ii.« m alive. !»·,« il rivii.^ 
so that the nlra of "apri.'g |H>ur°' b'um.mJ 
1 the culture ni Maiigubl· «r WiniM n«- 
well roiMNi tf.m .>n-riiU iiu nr^nu'· <1 
no U»e nul kite fimtitv hi- hariilv Ik.· 
too Fur tu η p-v. 41 « ο or «mter· * .ι 
1. il ihiiiiIii m Mm «il il). au·! well ο>«· ι·· !. 
Tin· toi* ill >uM Ικ· (run ·ι·ιιΐ« «i\ ht 
t*rn·} -eiiihi inch·-» apart. U'b «ttoibl ο 
«itheribe M.«ngoiil or Sweili.li turoio «■> 
firljr a* we «uulil plant t^orn TV piaule 
«ben lake root I*(<iî* the early »uwiarr 
drouth. and usually before «h·· apf»-araiii-« of 
th·· rt. or maggot. Tlv· you··;' plant· will 
•muallv apf»· ar in about « w.-. k after ro· 
»>U· ni"l aa mniii ι!ι·-χ »h<»w a pr«tty 
»tr»Hig tit in) h-aJ ΙΙ.«· |·λ*ι·μι uf burnij mul 
tliiitiiitig tlimU « 4>#ι.|ΐι«·»·«τ ; l«»r if ιΙμλ ο ►· 
laiii i«hi |>rr·! >ue lirlim· ti. nij.· ihrniH··!, 
:t>· y air un)"u liaVtlo lo l»e injured in ιlté 
ofwration ΓΗ* roo«ij pliut· aboutd be left 
a few ιικ-be* distant *r iir»> a···! a'lerwar>ta 
a> lb»· y mrri'HM· in *i»e, »hoiii«i ix a< Mm 
thinned to a'»ou« one foot »'i»tar:t In tin· 
way »b*> will bt? injwrwJ "H eery hi 11* in 
thintitng. an raaj al*u U transplant· d 
wiih ibe t»«i»Unrr of a <rWf.|| wnb>«i<t 
material injury. Tbe «ranapla«»,ne „l ruber 
^languid· orlurnip· (wpaci»>} i<>rm< > ) 
ia i.o! m-oimomd··.! e*«ept to 6 op blank· 
ihm «nay octn· i «hen to be ilofH 
utmost tarw awl in (atufibl.· »-a«b»r 
Great « are »l«o»»l.J alway· ··« οι·«·.,.,| llt 
tU at'· r culntatiuii of tbe Μ ΐι*«1<1. ■ 
•lightest wound »■ apt to IWtrw> wit jt# 
growth, and iti nian» ca»e» greatly mgt 
tbe root ; in (act. we know of no (hIh γ n* 
crop m) iu«r|iiibl« uf injur/ ol »M«eoil a» 
tbe different kind ol lui l. Sun* wri r· 
r*riMnmi'nd removing the lower b*eve· of 
totoip* ami M tn|ul.ii «taring iM la'trr 
par: of ilw lunuwr ami feeding them to 
Moi k ; but thl· prActue we «let m «il ilou· t- 
tut expediency 
thir method of hatveflirg tmmp· ι· to 
un* a aharpboe, ami witb one « bp take ι.β 
lb· op· : then «trik* unr «*»»rner of I be |ιο« 
under the turnip. ami ν<ι·ι tan «Iraw it nry 
eaailv. We lake two r«»· at a tune, throw- 
ing 'be root· into tbe «pa»·* between tbo»e 
ami the neat two In due way we b··»»· 
room enough betw^on the row· ol root· to 
drm fart We le» «hem romain long 
•m>ugb 4'>r tbe Out* "I·- tn le· < m ·Ι· r »n«l 
th»-n ·1π»« be:ween the rnw* an·! throw 
ftn m «h fact H imo tb.· raft ; in lhi« wit 
•aving mu< b bard work thai ι» m-e«-a»e»y 
w en a *«-aket »· 
IK ViieK'H^r r*_»t »'■· Meiffiil «· 
r»t«i<ml un *«· ο··ι.Ι ο» η· lan.to. κ ρ» h 
pert ici· «Se, g)V, ι.» ·.· ».-« it + j, ,,, 
to tie <i il ...e >.-» <i .Kit ,j 
tlia' ran l>e gi«. η tn abeep. on ·>-«Ό«ιηΐ ο 
iti laxa'i '| Hli'lvi lie fmthut «ay· tha 
ι· a9 11 It'.»er»»»i'>n ϊ· «ι 
^<M..«t J <U*0) r Mh.«i ■·. ..j 
lor· MâBgcklt ouf hi not to b« |it« a io 
Th» turnip m introduced into Knglaml 
fiwu SwJm ttxxH UM ΙμιμΙγηΙ )t*n *ims. 
and Imi bn « grwlulN I" «·♦«·· 
lion until ml thr prw ai ««·· i« «· βοββΰΙ·» 
*d OM of the mont importé»* W«! crop·, 
•mi m mi) wry rewwiwtjr in fattening 
bn I ii>d gmiiun. 
Wr are »»it i· i« oltrtt mî<I thaï lK« 
mmI «liutic of th«t Riti-h Uh» im 
wrr biorkMr tor thr jrowtk «>f rt»>i cMff 
than our·, hut w tlo not think the «me 
MMlk (M U j*alIt mvl· «l'h rrjird I· 
Η· f'aa »da« ; and lo >Su· v'ul ia «lune 
lb»n· in tai>iik< ibi-*« hojk. we will maie 
an extract fro·* «n «llm· hninrt Ih* \ -w 
Vwk Slate Agricultural S «· >■(» in 
-Im a m··cil between llw lUmliwtuu ami 
Wmtwonk Agi «cultural Sw-ielirs in 1WJ. 
tkrrw «en ibrew raltirt ni carrot » averaging 
uin« Hundred ami ι·«·ηι» om bu·!* la pit 
a»T». and throw ««tri*· of brut· averaging 
one (!kmmn(1 ami thirty-ot» an I one-haif 
hua bu la per aeru la 1864 tlw aer»r.«ln.r·! 
Mricii«i of Nork ami South \Vr#««ortb 
had a *lumip ulik, a»l a» ifcr rrpirt oi 
judge· u wry lull and iw«*c<iw I utaku 
•ouh- ra*ract· irom it. 
l*t Four ami mmm ball acre· Skirting*· 
purple- top; audi, light loua ; wheat Mobbir, 
manurud and plowed; two pound· ol Mrrd 
prr act*·. in drill· too irrt apan ; «own from 
26 h to 27th of Jam ; thinned and hue*I 
twice ; yield oi price. 835 37 60 bi»Wii per 
acre. 
2d. About right and «·· half a<tr». pr'i 
cipall» Maiioa t and Skirving'»; «oil, black 
allatul, rlovrr ·ο·Ι ; manutrd with twelve 
load· of lutn yard inanur* to the acte; 
plowed in thv fall and again in the ρ ring ; 
ιhrve pound· of x-nl p-r acre ; m»r | June 
l&th ami 16ih, in drill· twenty-aix in. hr· 
apart; Innn-d aitlho<d twice; cultivated 
llnrr lime- ; lie Id 6όβ buahel· prr acre. 
Ih. j>id»fri> in their report »uir that ihcjr 
• re I-a( p* io i>Wi»■· that the in< mtr ol 
•m-ad·!· «own ι» very «alU'vlari, furnidi- 
»»·!£ a» it !ι*-« rrij evident* ihv· laiiwe·· 
an· io ΐ|·}·η •■iat·· 'be a<'earuig«« 
ol ibia ιιμ»Ι invaluable ef»«p Tint tbia 
k«a-on ha* lie· η one of tli nnwt fttoralilv 
lt<r tie cui'ivii ou of ilv fii-M ro«»l ctnj··, 
wbk-b ba» divuiml f>>r luau v ear.· Th· j 
a'«η rrroiNiHenil fur hea»_r npiaitd aoîl» lin· 
Skirving*·, and Skii viitg*· King of Swede ; 
and lor alluvial, and ii|>!>te· and toamv toil·. 
Mat· mi'» and l.auruiç't pnrple ιορ. " 
With rrgatd to tin» ρ >tato. winch lia· 
coh>« to be regarded a· aliuo»t imlii pi tua 
ble in everr household, we have hut a word 
lo »av. We would plant good »i*ed tul«ei·, 
cut or otherwise, in moderately rich, ilrjr 
•oil. We are aware that man; Iwdieve 
•mall patatoea to Im· etpiaily a· good a* 
large one». I»ut we do not Indie-ve I liai |«o- 
lalur» ar.· «η exception to the rule that 
"like tn-g> t· like " TW dutancv Im-iween 
I be row» »hould at b a*t tlir··*» IrH, and 
tlir bill· I.lit mute tl ΛΙ l«l e and oiie halt or 
iwo U-ri Thil 'kvu'd It bmd at l>ari 
t*'""· ta»' I ».l up η inch or two Tlir 
i.i>i a· >ι .· ti· J <re tbc bi«>»>om 
• j'f»· * "- ι· ·· *1 it· h· (ilaiii wiM i<« 
1ΪΙ·. 1 4 4 
·» 
«il· m» >4ili l·*il m .! uL iimiuiii», l'ui «ill 
liraw iHHtn· m li» Iron* t'n: ulU.*, ibrTcbjr 
ii.jnt M·- il.»· « «·;· 
Ft U >r· altv«< I b« lO the »i»H 
M I <îr i »» pu*>ibl·, m» l|*»i>n· 
in.ki«tlM* «ali-n «η·Ι ιι>»>|·ι·! — Ι·ιιΙ a» ·«· 
44 ·Ι U furt ·ι· |iri'|«.·· lu »ιι **ι > l»llUf 
v ut tt-gar.l in iw |M«t*to. «η·Ι tin» lit'lr «*· 
Will riuw ·ί'Ιι a· ι·*ιτΙΙι·ιΐ| nummary of th*' 
ijualilh a ol this root, iak»n froiu m ι·«·«τ 
bj 11 C. WnrdMii, in the l*hila<lri|>hia 
Journal of ΜιίΙμάΙ an·! Pbuinal Si h-wm. 
llavirg ι·« origin in ■ «arm it 
• a* »m|i|kwi ·Ι te \»m miuU-ratit ni util, uni 
on that 4<<"0<-t mra}iaM·' of inliiiatiofl in 
a iiiuir Hurilnm rlitna'r ; ·.·:»! h|H-ri*-iM-r 
liai* shown 11 ·« mnttiî. ai >ke jMt.ato il 
naiuraliX··! in aliuo>i «.·»«·rj r«gi>>n 1. n 
(Hit* ol llxf greatest tlmin)·· «ΙιίιΙι tU·· 
soil ριοΊψ-Μ. fnittiing lt "ir without a mill, 
ai'<l Ι·γι ail «iikm.1 ai. own. an'l at alt M-a 
mn· ul ik·· iraf an a^r-cahii·, «ΙηιΙτμιΙιικ 
ill-1». » it haut ■ i|t. n>iTr ruwIiinraM." 
Pit a (»<n»i> Kara rpim It.·—-If you 
w.th to >«'Cri'il in lihc, 11 ιοιι i»h to liuil 
f wihU, il μ>υ wi«h our rrlai-vv« aril a.'«o 
Malr* I· rajoy y our nNHyam. «rar cbrrr· 
ful lar·; fnfj um- Ί ι*.11k»- ami ·Ιγι·» a »··) 
«nr. if tt i· habitually »a«l. K««-iv on*· !>ut 
(so I jroai wfarj ol hi ia| η·ΐι«ίηι|*ι| of «or· 
r»«w. ami tbr lu-art tiiat i* il*a\ a full of bit· 
Uer *at> rs aill Iw Wfl alon·. Prrlrml to be 
Ha|»»-T if jon ran «lo no more Cot* tun· 
linw lo yiw i-jfi, «uni»·» ii> jonr lipa 
S|· all li >|»< fui w .fd· a* you in; g· t ιh»> 
n* ul l*-uig rb**rlul, a «I if «ill br an 
ι»*· «»» lo you Wber»>(i*r IIh* fjia-l fai-r 
^ a, it ia welc ·«■· ·Ul ι·»ι·γ the llii^liinf ^a«*. i' hi apt t« Ih· gr*Mrr| 11 ton *Γ" 
ΐΓ*ι»·κ lor want ol IimhI |»«r ritlirr 
ipirit, it is U-iirr io laugh than 
Ull Ih* tiki Laugh to lirrp from cr^\ç N«*rr jjisr up to gl ><»w it is * 
th<»ae about too Ha·! fa· ft ail«l ''** % 
<h« ol trouble that ian uimh 
itrr» h« at 
oe lo ul if ««· annot look a^κ ut o« a»··! s 
, .In aval * iwrrful fair « to 
•tM-ourag*· our k 
.'a! I,» f us b« t'irflui thai rm h οι» ol «ι 
*β οι» of tho»« fain* A man who rarrn* 
mmmmI of go««t in t.·-' iot" ·" 
cu»-—. " ·« ·« * ·-?-·*»· 
or nt in «bat H J Awl»'*" "M* 
••<1 fwjr dir of hii' 
m ,ec ^ 11 
iImii r|n Ik tri-konnl, "TÉT* 
foil ol II mannrr of Γ*«·?Λ'**r^ ",r '' 
on·- »»l ll»»»ii an, l«»r tani'h ol * 
«r»nl< li *»·»' ul rtgln ; a»>«l rn·^1"4··· '**" 
*.||| *ιηΙηΊΙ tO"ll Λ» th»· ilr»l «"'* IMan 
tin w )«*·( r«·», «ι "·»· » * h-a»'»» ·· * 
I » kr»-f liil»i« a·. 1 *" ι'»··»·ιη—ι#"'·»ιμ· 
il·»·, if i» u'f S "'ό*\J hil an» *kan 
»·..»«· a ji«-r|·» tuai'·■ ΐ··β "f fo 
ia< n«. A ·»· »·«· in '»a j»-l r«"»*ui· U<i 
.. »i. h ë -a U*et ht» 
s 
Legal Aotices. 
Courts of Probate. 
ηΓατκ or μαινκ. 
IhM··, a·.-—At » («·ι «I iVntntr br4<] — 
fktit.mlM· hJ Im mmI « u nv, .hi Ui* ikud 
f·»·! iii «i W»friK»ι. Α. I». IΜ7 
Omu·at·. TWt k.«i a ad ·Μir <b<- ·£■<»- 
aa»4, lW t'«»rn «4' I'p.kill· I· IW ι HIWU «»ί·ι* 
»<' W brW ·· t.lhawa : Al ih*· Γγ4ιι » H· 
fc· ni Ρμ«·, mm iW ikini T»»Wi ol r»»n 
«wrjil Fr4»«·■< Mil Afwit; at Kwk 
HalrttM·!, m· Mfnt«*>4it Ub«i«( ikr ι|)·4 
Γ HT» Μ» «I Mm Mil «I to Α. Μ ; at 
U.irll,··* ll itii t»Hu«n( ikr I k»«d 
■ta* «f M*; a|Ml (talhhr. ai S (· M.; al I'm»· 
U»|, aa Tin Jkn WW·« mg ik* tkn4 Γ»«du «I 
Mm mI Or·, «ko*. a* I· 4. M.t a· Mum. mi 
Fr»kj Uba<«t I be I b*r<> TantU) mt Onutnf,*) 
»·%.*. 
A· «Mir»· ahwk k»«r Sua i»»ktr4 mil·* 
WW atlik la a*y>ui<Μμτ« »kk tto *"*» »» "t Malar. 
A. M W Al.K».K. 
AiiMi ■ J. Η. Η«··ι, IbrHn ·»Λ 
Notice of Foreclosure 
iiKKt: (-k*r*> r. k«w,»·. ·η.,.·.·ί « w: ■k· "f <ΛΛ*~ «I Muw. 
mm ih- l»ik J*i ai A· Ik IM4 1·% kia 
m a l«a#i ikM of Art AM fi«WiiJ l« Mr tai ■·« 
|t« ««» a* M m ik· Ha*k fc MWi Κ mi 
« (art <»· kai m*afc-rad #4. M lk» PuaHk |li«ix-a 
W M«. ia »·»4 a· *km ma aa 
tar tW ataat >4 |M 00, (a) a*4r m —mm 
III fin*, t»l M M M ikr»·» ai link» ami «Ml» ft aa-. 
rirAaf to tara mkm mt ikr aK.w lH»u ; ««.I ».l ik* 
Or at »ι·»4 mm ·*Ι ianw.l. ikr a k<lMt W*a 
|»·4 Ν .»,a*»t t> («·». «40 00; ·«·( <k. lal·*» 
U aa··» 0«at u*»i ·» a rm liai ^ a<a <ht- «ail a 
pi l. mma akma· lW tbaiitM· mi mhI aMt|a(i 
M· kiain, I tU« a >»ι itoan iknaa 
4At OB A.1MHKV4 
U»»U. fiJ». 14. UN Sfek 
Notice f Porto oeure 
1\THKRI A* IW..j .-Ma Wk-»« .4 u-ar4. »a *T ikr Ciwat ul ·ΚΙ·«<( β»·Ι ·<Ι 4·μ·, 
μ fit* latati It·! Mt J Apart, « It 1*41 Η» 
bi· Mur |«|r drnl «4* tkal A*». »·· t "a.» 
la· KmM·* at mm) I,··»!, a |»a. 1 α< Ιλι 
>a»r>4 14 ia ikr 4>k Ίι»ι·ι*>» ·»' !«·♦· im mi-l L. « 
• rll, I* ih( |«M< t*r arrx ia Ibr »·Ι|·»ΝΙ· il; 
turari »r pait f»i aaul la*. a· ihrn ><· nxi a~al 
b«»b4. kit >Waa <4 W m4 μμλ»· — 
·» M aaii i«trar·! jat^abtr Im ia «in 1 »'. IMift, 
an>l «U ΟΤΙ awl hMW In J«hm.| la·. 1<«β. 
agtvralilr t<- tara *«M»» ul 'bal Irma. ; wal —ul 
kaat Mr·». t«t"-<1 na >ad «.ir «I «tfttaOaa iMt·-·· al 
pi\*IJ» 1·» J MiMtn la* tW4. Mil' r>auiM iW aa 1 
a»fat»d ; jad ak· ι»»« m IH» 2)%l. it» ul A|m«I, 
A. p. tin. *mtd Kmia.M mil. aaaajarat mm I Ar 
ItTrt#w| «(.ι WMlpI* ι«Ί ia*·-· I.· Mar. W r>«4a 
ι.··*· ιbria.·! raMMia| la.W»» ; U rm <-a ih-···. 
I claim « |airr»««a M nul w«i<r 
JUuH A.M'RKW M 
la·*· H. frh. 14. IMA. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
II* ΙΙΙ.ΜΓ \^ IVulir Κ aiMiw u( l<.*rl|, ia 
*» %hr Caaaly .4 IKhnl aa I !4ι*<» ·4 Un. 
•aa ikr HI <kt» <4 F-laaa't, Α. IV 144. tr» Ur< 
I»«t.'i|r ikrl ul ikai >W, r.iarr«atl la· ikr Iara 
II t«r «cira m tSa aaat a.rbrk r.aa·' «a fv*r 
ul l-»t «iwlrinl ?» in ikr >··Μ·ιη .'.a.·. » ··■ I. t. 
•m m·*] I.M»r(l. a· >kaa na< .41 aal l.«i».W. fcaa 
br taia >1 *41 OO. |ai «lit M .«a «>ai t a» Mk la 
Irfia wr.ail a| V· a irnr ni that ira», .tfinl In 
mhI l'atoll» Κ aul IX aail uur W lUuaaa KniM>a 
mm.1 pu ut a uj aail lulrtm auaa r* M-aïf* rtar aa 
mi.|iiini, a») tka nrn lu». ol ».i4 aaa***C"fcr ai< 
I»'4a«. 1 clam a lartiWallanM· 
ja· «m am>hcw« 
La*»·, K.H. 14. IMJt M V 
CoxrmiB» onei'e ΝηΊ·· 
tlTK lia» aj Iw-a-a aitvi.mnl In ikr Jad|r ο 
fuJnir iliaC'iiaii «4 Oml»«a4, la. im» iti 
• alrnaik' y flaïai· ul Ikr itnliKHa al Uai 
IWai rf, lair ul lltfiu» ta raat CiawM. Λ η aiail 
• tu»·· rafatr ta r |aNfMnl ι*κ·Ι*τ«ι. |i»r na« ><-. 
«bai aia lauam· f-am aria( ikr fiai illl ». f J a a 
•ai*, A Π 1809. batr toaa aib.aa.itia» mal rta-4 
*^Ca fa. hnaf >a a«vl prutf ibrir La.aata a ad ika 
ar ait tlitad lu ikr wilil* aatipinl, al iki 
ilarl|w| t.n.-r aaf Maaarl R. Ria. tua.l, ta mal 
Hrla.«a. aa ikr |.i Wr.ftaaaaalaaa .U Ma. *ιι-1 Ja<« 
%. I). IMO. It .a. I aVlarl κ. 4aVUl Ρ M 
UKiiK)>K mnit 
ctbiM. κ uii tin'onn 
Hna4 Pm 13. l«0"« 
Ν fK? 
·%Ιί·^ II ·- fr-ltik »H|I m. wir \|μ»μ Ο.ΓΙηβ I ... k laU. « » 
j-M r«u«. I Ιι·ιτ<ι< ι..««·ι.1 jII |»ι·<·< htfiK.tinf 
■«r rwli^| h r w M« at <··■ 4, a* I ·Η«Η |«l ·" biH- mI bw ΓχιΙι wl>«| af « h κ italr 
K< ·V %I. A CLEM \NT 
W.l»-·· W·. 
Κ ·η·1··ττ1, J ·· I IM f»B 
jrori -E 
N'OTlef .. hrrr-f». (Ι·ηι ikat I k»l» «W·· >Wj rr1··^ I·· <n> ««M W *lr Ilk· 
i« a· I n> IS UcVl >·'"■ I kr it liar ··· it»"h 
.<*1 «1 U-T ikâl I .kail rl.ta» IMH 
il ιΗ»-ιι >Μ<ι<·|· « |ai ·« <4 iknr W4»·» ikf 
<h.- .u.» l»*V»ll McAI.i l* I t K 
Nat« 14. Ι***»" ιΐιϊ·* 
WGTIC*. 
Κ θΓΙ<Τ. u bfr lij n?M ikal I k»*» «II·· itai 
|<> HII ·Μ f'ianllla F M<iW· 
kw tim» »··«· »k· maxwirr «ί h·· »··»·ίΐ·«. » 
•h(D |M« nn t|rla> «I ki· riWiariwt u( < La tu <·< 
«I ki> Mini 4· «Un ikiaikiK 
*I I.I.IV %* Κ IIOI Mt.« 
J Μ··| «>· .*»<· I'mu I'Hi II. β"' 
Notice. 
'pHC LIW Γ\KI Μ.Κ-ΜΙΓ r, I l»HBt !»Hrr·· II». M(lrr«i4iir<l, k»lri ikl lf*i •««n1 hI K.* kail Jl II «ι V<* ι· 1 k»- A»t ill· 
»..;**** η>·'Ί<> γ..ι·»»·ι«ι I·'.-· h »■" • •a.tir.·· 
Ι«Μ«·>«4| |)l<i kl 
>: ι· h 
hui ΚΑ Ν »A l.l. 
» I. |1«H 
I.N IHNKItl η « \ 
la k· Mmtli r>( ««(n't W t'Kiril- il. (Vul api ΓHf «ml· ι|·Μ, |··ι(·<· Ikr «*i» ni ·ιι 
kwwkmpl. kriij |hm w>iirr ikai il·· aa nmit y "»· awlwi .1 ιk· rtatiilu»· ·■·<* Im ikin.< 
■ if I· kfil » lui» Λ»·|» Ht). R'i If-r m (tu.! 
• «ι·*·! « |K. «An 1 A W rinm, Nmi| I*·*»· "· » il luarik Γ>r«ki M Mar. k. A I» 
IH^, m I··· '-kn4 Λ H (« ih· |mi|>»m nn Ml ί* W IT'S err t·»· jt ikt llMkiHfl Act ui Ho.k 
ICI J AS M CARTF R. A.··*·»· 
IA Jl. I«M » 
fob 1'rinlin^ »1ob»· *1 iWn 
Η Β. HALL., 
LCJ Λί £f JL* -L & <Λ\ 
Β Κ ΓΙΙ KL HILL·, MAINE. 
11*# ««· »·ί 
If Rid s <v MEDIC K\FsS% 
ψαλκγ». on.*. nrir htupf*. 
WlXtlnW 
CL I AX >» PtCTVNW. Fit Λ ΜΓΛ, 
CHFHU.ALm. T*tY*. mmé 
F A S*-Y O'KJl'M #*·»·/> 
ηοοκ4 a mTMNKRr. 
WkiHi I»» II·*"»·· ii» ·*Ι» »l Ifca k····· f4»k rira 
l'a» in»· « ..ill Hg Patal· «M Oit·, M'y ik|aml 
^»a talm| 'M k» «I >J »i-rk Ml (i if μ. ι· ··, *„(1 
an» kiwi ill·» vim a |»« »-aa '«· «art Kanaiaf pawtDTf.il i: kiat< lik'i i« »«· k« i|i tyi la·» laayi nfaaaH. β·.Ι I'm* area F mm 
«•I or Kiawkr4 *1 «fe-a I aiiK»·. A g-ml ·*..» k 
firtarrl aa kaarf, a«l «rilte Μ^ι·Μ » ilk aaj ran( ni il»» liai. 
fkr jiu*>l>· a*· ira^M^lCalty 11» * .la»! ι». η,ΙΙ «Ι»·· 
m ι·-* Η Η HAL· 
Jrrll IW.Mr. Il.il 
Hou no for Sal in Norway 
Village 
'I'MF. f»WELL4«0 H(»U.«F. ANf> KIT. in 1 ^li*» « V,N«fr rill » r nf Mai·» and ftrn 
MM H»w«, κ. (à pkafitn'· «►·»», B. ·»« <"») H"a«r, m g ·*| irpmie. m»l · aarli Luk 
«Ι ΛΊ'Ί»ι («· ··!'», alanH an arra .4 kan-i 
aa-l )· hm >11/ Iran i»aaa 
F»r larltn paruraUi· «|ί>ι»,ιμ iW |hriaia» .1 4. ΑΗΙΊ Ν TLK. 
Nor·.·; i j V 
IS ΚW .GOOLtîS î 
F. A. Y 0 U 1 G, 
f-o*. K WLR'MP 4*1» IM/.V STKKKTS. 
W*T PARIS. 
U > nu LIMK U 
Dry Goods, Groceries &c. 
Γ»»ι>· ■4 ta Pnnh»l wd Ru··· ikti U«« 
**mnr (fer (ml f«U nÎ 
/♦Oir.V )0 m HARl· PAS'. 
«V βΙΚΟΓΚϋΙΚΜ 
ârf nf ilw Im Myilit* «wt OLI> mu 
ko» -it» ·«—.»·. H «ROI %s*V. UY TK«M« 
rv»*«n «»l rt n«i — «·» g»**·!· Md ικίτιΐ W· 
tod ÎO OOO baiY PoUtoei 
Ν·«. Μ,ΜΙ, 
WEED 
Se wiig laehiae ! ! 
Triumphant ! 
AT THK i'Atll tXHMino*. ri(K 
Weed Family Favorite 
Th· Firat Prmlua 
A· M*| iW 
BEnT FIX LY K\%l\L VICIUR 
l\ TUE WtiKL * t 
CaB ■·! >««···> ikM. Tr* ik*· ik»· 
BEAL&GJR 0 \ Agta 
WIW4T ν uici. «r. 
)·· t. 1MB. 
IfSI BCOSITBD, 
A on·» IMitrVHI 99 
ROGERS 4 BROS Fir·! Quality 
Silver-Mated M: 
—at nit- 




Tm. Dmrrt. Takli 
!S»M Λ Μμ·ι4 «ρ»ιι·ι, 
AC. âr MARK1XQ Γ«ΚΚ· 
Solid Silver Goods I 
Cma bt h»d el Om dkarWi mMWv. ·ι 
CHAS. A. HfKEY. 
Witks Rick λ ·«.'·. Je, h< >. ΓΑΚΙ8. 
ENGRAVING DONE TO ORDER. 
.·—- 
Fall k Wliter Goads! 
JVST kK' UlVKP AT 
HOWE & BEALS', 
l'ro· 1 hr iltCriral ·· 1·|·. ■ llari «ί 
/f.*fERirj.y FRF. yen ί F.yc, LIS Η 
DRY Ο ODS. 
Ol n%lr ·»! »«ltrlj Ah·. 
Carpetings of all Kinds, 
YÛATHKUH 
k-J li.. L. 
π··« Kwatvnoi· r uiniintnç V (CCI. 
Vk alru ko ρ w IumIi Ui|r m· <M W 
Irumkt. ΓαU*t*. fttiicules. 
W. I. 6Q00S, CROCKEfty WARf, âC. 
rifclt (·*>·· «a> ft·»»Αι ■·>! 
|··ΙΙ 4» Ikd Ikr |·ΙιΙ· )· raM *wt rt«· 
M MM »Ι.·«Λ W* Will -4M rf*· W 
tu· » · Ibr kKint 
IioWE k UHAL. 
Itnat. nn,i. m. IW7 
runs. Γ υ r s. 
HO W xi 8l BEAL 
li <»» ; m1 a ckurf» Mi^i «f 
Ladies' & Childrens' Fure, 
ΓMHM Mi | <4 
F,tek. RttMit.in Λ S,b*ri't* Sfmirrti Frtneh 
f'unjf imJ Htt*t S iOJt 
f 
Cap s,Collars, Victvrines and 
Muffi 
B'Jf FA' 0 RBCS LIN-0*N0 UNUSED, 
l'nt». trrt Ih» ». 
lloM». k RKtL. 
Μ·····Ι,ιΜ tl. 1*17 
4 I 
MES. S. W. SANDER OH S, 
MAIS ΛΤΕΕΓ. 
OXFJRD Vil LAOB. 
('•»br fnkl < rtM*rr «rtrriiM wt F%l.l. 4M» 
W I1TM 
vi I LLINEIIY 
il» 
FAIfCT GOODS' 
A» <h· «.·..! 1/ ·W rKlltR. 
Strtnt <tn4 F rit Hat* ("nln m{, S'w·/ atd 
FrtMni. 
t 'M mmii C mill M ji i»| itvw» tn w-W 
* w. rt«sr»r.iwoi<i. 
Oafctrf, On 1I.IH? 
I .. κ 
"* £ 3? -Ai JLiJtX'JLL* 
PIANOFORTES 
II. .ΤΠΙίΙ* k ft*. 
Ill Vi44l^ Mfffl, Ρ·»«ΙΙι*γ4. 
tfr»ia (■« ibr Λι«ι» >4 H«m». A Uf|r *«·*·<} tΛ itWr pwmn «I«m mm fcawt. 
Farms Γ F rmeî Farms! 
\l' f. ·Ή |Mf m r«4 W I ·>«· h» »·* iwi' »· 
»» il)· r — mn «·»■»< |gN lipfr·if» in. m4 
«1 (♦·■» i* »"<*·,< nt f»h κ hr ·« 
f Irralwr· b-xin4 l« Pn«|)kiri form. 
I»· iH» ail irM « «· lM> lu H· tt»«H »· « 
A l.ll F HT « ΟΙ.ΠΤ Λ CO. 
HE.il. EST ITE JOF.yTS, 
19 UnditH 8t Bouton. Mimi 
(|l'»r«tly rtyqn— m tfcr *r««ll Kni<# .· ι» | w P»wi 1»·" > ."T 
Pwtland .itfrthum. ni*. 
Rt< KCR I». H. * »-·. «*i Prn. Ιμη4 I Wfc.Ur~.lr ΙΙη<«Μ «ι 
Lahii j κ λ 
· ·. · ·.«*»«· .j »'ι·.4·ι« 
uUm fc Ci*« ·»■». I ♦! * IM Κ»Ί·ν «· j 
pnmMLODtoO. R~*.N«r4l.| 
V/ If··» kU».M C—.W·.»! *1 Wl mt 
M*m »W, fcm-ρ wniMili ·· fcaa«t 
CM*ki«l (Val ter « *·. ■ h'· «M». AW.«"tkr«. 
ι*· (*<mI Urn Γ·«·ι« m·*. All bi ■··»·. 
■ΜφιΚ t>tr« Μ ι··, W»« hr ««S 
FLETCHER &. CO, ! 
{■rcMMra I· Mara'jr, Flrtt kr> % (*·., 
Wholesale Grocers, 
ΛΛΖ> ΜΚΒ4 ΗΛΚΤΜ. 
IM iMwicial âuvM. .... Peril·*4. 
\ 11 >—».—■» »f Milrn IB ». 
aa«l hitMalh »ind. 
WILLI A* LOWiSLL, 
iinit ·■ 
f uknTtIvm e: 
(V.*« jr. W·* H'·«-,Ci^iao. Pmp»' Η·μ· 
ι*Ι·, *V· 
— A·»— 
Ηιαιβ Furnishing Goods 
.V·. 11 Pf*Ai# Λ. pffttTLAyn. m* i 
WOODMAN. Tilt A 00 J 
mm«rc«1 AtDi'iRBICMOV 
Dry Goods, Woolens, 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
»·.— 
SMALL WARES, 
HAVE THIS DAY RtMOV 0 TO 
WOODMAN BLOCK, 
—4 rw 
■I DDLS AID PEARL STltBTS. 
Ν·>■ rly Op|M)«tI·« lh«>lr Oltl Hll·, 
ΑΟΚϋη mu mix» rtm 
Cray's Poirol Hwldrd Cellar. 
UP TtU »e«L»> 
i Li non Finished Collar, 
» Itfc Cktt M tw Ratta· H*k 
aijm> âûutn mi 
Singer'· -owing tHaohln·. 
wmmiii. truk * to. 
Γμ«Ιμ4, Dk ·, la*: *m 
M â BRETT POOR A CO. 
|Uf Inn u ·»*·<■ ιIr film m si lia «νινίJ iImi Ι··μ( ir»,ir.l I· It'll wm «tel I|«rt «a 
Start·, 
No. 90 Middle «t., lie. 
/Α» Γ··«. ΛiIimW ft··*.) 
I< !■·> ···» Mi ·4««ν a tail >ai r*.. |.klr <| 
•wiam mI a Η kixla U 
CA HPKTINGS 
l*a^ri llsM<*C* ■ 
I «ft·!* I'lllSIM, 
I'ylisMsfT i;m4«, 
f'rsilMr*. NaiitMM, A· 
Parrfcaart· 'J ikf «1»·»# a >m a» I garni» a· S 
*,yn tlalU ia«ar<I la »·«· «Ma ·<«<>. 
To Miller· and Mill- 
wright ·. 
W k»»p fMialK us U»l all iW Sa· u/iW 
rrtrl*,ial lull Itraad* ul Vulflis L'ioias, fcat Mb- al W.aer» («*«. 
(Kitrii ·η «Mil «aiarffiS pii.Mylty. 
A 1 h« al i4i>'uaa« Miir to ifca ι·.·Ι» ·■ 
I 
Ur tb· a»kr at tb· j*HK iMwtihrt l« W"M ι t ei.KMR \ ri:i» 
■ » «κ ar 
8TKIN Λ AT * SONS. 
• ku ■ f# a m «I^il br 
FiM Pifmium over al! l>mprtilor\ 
•I ihr f»a* « 
PARU »*ΡΟ·»ΤΙΟΛ, 
A «H mwn|»"iN ·»·» 1 AMP- AΊ ·</ iW WoHI.H 
iw «i«Hin·· a «4 I t iN" Κ··ΗΙ M 
I al«·· k·»)· « bl|r ««a-all· M M< ulfer· ΓΙΚ."<Τ· • Ί ¥ ίΚΓ.Κ*, whirl· I i"M ·»! al ι«·· mi· 
OLD PIANOS 
Tak;n In Kxobange for SF.fi 
QTI'MMM Π) ΚΙΛΓ.#! 
Τ«···| ami K>'f> IH >a| 1<IS tilmlril I. ». 
\\λ rruow 337 < on^rr** St.fH, 
P»M»TI.»XI». ΜΓ 
Wl. two*bi.t. 
(f'.rfuw'S of Ih k'M ·.( C. f>···<!· h Cf. 
» ». 14. IW I. 
THF PORTLAND 
XEROSES Κ OIL COUP' Y 
V o«U • (uf* lk« pakilii ιImi ibr, 
In Ma—al iriwl 
Portland K'-roeene Ο I. 
Τbr |..r« 4, r* *A m ><ft* 1·Ι<Ί·Ι rà .a*-·* a 
■ Mt «iaii^ai a«i ml» m ihr WoLh al a 'W<|l K" 
— DM·! Iff h« b a· ·- It· lr hn η iban ^jji ba Ν Mh— <··< ilka nwlnnw "i bV» f»i»al» u» nfaul l« tW «»*TI «Ml Kf.K'N» Mî «III., ιιιίι ι· 
■ Mil·»! ·>( /*-!>*■* tm .mm-*4f. a ·< aril ·» ·β">ι» 
I·· «a» *rr« lb·1 »·»* »<lir IWalll W llf» »' )k"f I«ri4. Tk (vkir, *r af ira tara M «a «4 
«•it,., ι».··, «Ikl a«Mrnti «iira>»<a M ik» ki(l •i imUhI ··# '«a» Oil, ilk I·· '«ai ·< akiHl «a |)) iW.ipa* lr .br- ·.*. ·ι, ·»Ι .An mrW< Paiikit M. kifk^ l'ai, a» a—ill mi, «liai a a ara ib 
|η· ν 1 Iw auMJi· lia katj n'^iikwi irfaii •M 
r*MTLAsn κι Kontrtw nu. rourt 
r.««W~4. Mr.. A«|. *b. I*fc7 
mt H'omro ίο boûow. 
Summer Arra*/**t0nt' 
l'nltl kalK·» Kw»lk' S'nm ^ nt 'ba Ι'·»·Ι·« Sim· 
Ί Ι'ι ·|Κ r»· m !·*-■*« 
1/ «la AI Ual a- Mkaf IM R- ··«· « NI « rffii ■ («»»b.l rxrfy f^) ·« Y •'«ilk U ra H -al a tbr («a* lliii al | |·* 
(*■(··· fall, f I M iwv. ti — 
rjr Ρ a-la*a ta-k-'a l« t» bad ·# ilk· *K»· · IM· at air· 
F«n«b»a laH»-· aa 
L. nil I I V.■«. Α|«·Ι (la *1 I <·> * 
k ut'iiutui *1Uvt rii.tt m- »«/» 
STEAM 
REPINED SOAPS. 
Τ .EAT H P. It. 00&£, 
WwiK ««hen it* mull»» »l ikt 1*4 «·<* n« 
l«mi lalktll MiimIiiiI lit·* a 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS, 








• •4 «Mf· 
% ·η·υΡΚΜΟΚ t4··ALITiLS It p»rk lahlaliklw Ik* lr«i<r ««I Uail) a.e. 
«•rrkMMiral» al«»r«l. ■·«♦ aiir/ art 
.WW»l m>*<i···, ···< ·· mi tiw4« ·· imi br 
»#.tri 11* |i'f ·«··! ·*|»οΙ»·· > il ·μιμ m 
•Hiarf, «kn kt< k »! ik»Mt |r»r» pterin·!»>| Ikwr I· tkf Ι«·ι·η·, «r Ifcaark-it ·»··-)· lit 
(■Mir «<ik · k·· a » en .«< « «ι · 
|ll* ak ik* 
Η«·Ι Um4» ·« Ikr lo«r>i FiUr·! 
II·*··! r«r»*ili »»it »»fi· >1 V 
*>«1 all Ik· ··' π ι»|ΐ·«ι 
MM) <»f »rr rMliU-l I» ·· a»» k ■ a»| | Ι) I 
■Map» ·' 'k· Ha· ai ■<l<f«' ·>·· ikf 
>»■■■»■<. Kifvrl mm* Deackllr ( «»■>·■ y· 
LEATHER OORE*8 
STEAM REfIN» MAPS 
WHOLESALE «IKOt'KRi· THROtlMll 
THF. »Τ*Ί F. 
X.VATJXJt A CMiJI». 
397 ('«MMfcMM.1 «î * 49 Itrrii M 
ORriAM). M» 
POhTUND AMD E* im 
RTKAvmie (xnpkûY 
HC«I WF.F.W.V I IX F 
'PME .fW-d,·» .Mt fc.i Maa»·!^. HHf.ll, I IV' H *».»»'·*. .»<· FI * Ni DMA, Γ«μ» * W I » « out, · til aatll taVkr» a·- 
I r». rmm m» C.M. : 
l^a *r lia··*· Wknf, Ι*··»ιΐ.·.Ι. ttrrt WmI 
|at^«f mmi K*(««ki)a ai 4 —r 1 r. k.. aa.1 
Γ h- ■ M. Lm< Ri»et. t>«4 m) M ·· kn .r«H ft.a» 
Y »rl rt>«« W ut—Ai > «ni t+mtm- Alt .1 4 u'rlk 
r m. 
Tin-·» »»··»Ι· >r» 4:1 »»1 «φ a it k Car ·ττ··ί«·' 
I Wl pM M K|ri M «k II I lin h» »· Mill <*l 
Hfc ««M' W tu «lalit* mw fol mtrlfi· Ι»ι»<ι» 
Mt· Y-ifc i·^ Man··. r««at*· »Hk !l«a·· 
R. in. (4ββ Cahia |aM>|>,t^.Ot Mtabti· 
ira. 
€«uni» lur.·ι>4ι·Ι k, lk·· lia* la aailfr·· Vaa 
lf«al. M* ··» Ika«a»f Kaak A««l·. Fa«l| 11 mmA Sa. J~ka 
iMnpf» » ara » «, ». ai » »' «a aywl kr» Ffr i|k ·« 
lk» Ka«aav» sa r»i h aa S F M «a lk» émy ikal lka« I··»· fmilaaJ, » 
Fa· Fiaitki ■■* fa»«a(» I ·· 
F. Mk.lt Y k F· X liai*. Wlka»'. Fallait. 
t. F a*e«. r.-. m. F-»-» n Y 
ρ»·ι.~ v* 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS. 
TBJUlHCtta ΓΙΙΚΚΤΗ 
»» INI 
U21 Ai \JP . 
South and North West, 
Tlt IHWTnv A>|I NEW YORK 
Aal k( Enror Γ-aaiylinaia &w*W 
ar tit Raff»! aad l'knVual, Wa >W JVia F—4 fWni »a4 L >i> *4 ·»» ioIi-wU, u· «aa. 
M· yaal 11 «a Rn4|t .al lk» '#><al Ra>l 
r»auf, ·«· (Vafi, Nihiaair». Ml Γ «ad. aal aa Naatk W»· »m (Mata, ·»♦ «ta lk» Oaailaat. f a- laaUa» ft Caninh.a a aa ra>l< -a>l kal r 
la l-antik», |»l»« n, î# Lmi, Λ-β MW 
«aai.aal ·* ρ m it« ia iV <nlk »V««t. M Vi · 
k» i>»4 (faa^nl' r^ikaallvCitrali, Ί* 
lata, Uaki.aal al akf la/xtaM aia 
aai» at f4a aWf f'«i»a Itmkri %fU* M Γ«ΙΙ»<, 





An Ai>»irTro r%c*T 
Il ·. *4«a»w.« U «a ikn RI.I H »l »WC. J· Τ ·-··-1 <m 4 rv M·· V»4«· C··, ·μ <·« i nl MKIIiL m ik* f«t· KvvMti»*·» AUt,it mwImk' Iktl Ike C ·»· *t 
(4« L»i-« II··· ·«· rufitrr* ( ι^>·« EI.IAP H* ·* ft. J· hf k« Γ. · writ N<|»Aru« Γ w· 
war* Ik* Ni»Ni Μ M<i«aa· ··** «·<ιΜ ta · 
Λ.wJH«W 
the o^i.v ql'Cj*non m. 
>At l'.I.M·» IIUWK. J·.. '·"« 
'Vf tw>t tl» Μη·» te· *» · 
Mtirr »ct« tu « ir« .«g Mark··»·. »·< ·» ·* /**«a#>* " 
W' 4 ^ <M* ·ψψ>9 '■» w '*'«·· Au Q*t4 V»Wi 
M /«* ··» 
Τ· ■ 11ii of MR ll'lVf ε, m ·* /*»■ mm!—" »«||.» «Ilirtcriiu «Μ·Ι.ν·ι^ 
V Κ IH »W F, («ι». t« «*(^ρ-·«·<Ι ht km» f m·· iIh- iity. t< M » « «a# *«4( W ι·· a mi 11* H»· 
«·»»··( Hirk··· rtkil>'lrJ. a i> r<l« »*>«·*« 
liai 
V·· η il fil .···» »» «a·, IV%·*# ,<···«( Mt «<»—· t»4 tkr Γ n*r '«lit «4 iW 1-» « C>OI'<> tl|M !··«! *T Mf ΠΜ ■M· 
PLUXXIR & WILOKR, 
<··»· ta' H !.. A|rm· lu· ll-.a» Λ··ι«| kl· (kiM 
M IIimVM «iwl. Πι».ΐο·, 
Pyle's Saleratus 
h kek—mWétti thf Ke*t lu lee, 
Always put up io pound pst kit^, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
COMSTJCk S 
!FL A DIATORS11 
WV *f »a»a wrtlff M»a* ·» H· a* t»< HI ·»* *»» It# Ik· Ιβ·ι >»(«>' mafc· («κιΜ I· ·Ι· »μ I· —m· knM»· aW #tH·' k.lMtiw· nw «( COM ■Τ·* M w U *1» » ntK". «S» )Mlr« rt«M «# ·*<#♦. k·» '·» f.««i»t ·«€ flitmi >· »>· π·»· ii In Mr J t I»** a. ■ / iti*^>i ·Μ »r ·■ <τ<·1 -«ρ· m U«t> to>tn4 ·Η®* n« -Iiwm h«i trf g br«t« 
It « HI im·* ■ ·»< I·· ·4 ■··! nf «I k· «.·«> rill···. 
■■«4 ··· ·'«»»· ··♦ tar«#♦·.·»> ilra.i<M ··* ifCid «· |t ».* o.tlt igf*« k>H rr|»l >tr< I*·· »· • •Ί ·* * 
t*(ats»<r l· "|«β I a ftal I < ■ ■>* «rf··* ·· '■ 
·*·. « M ··»» («M muMw nia at ·** ·"· 
t»»« i.«a .* »·· «at Ha<fl-*tar· 
Mli Τ Ja *|A Η >Μ··"< ο* 
Ι»··· » I.ak-U'T >j|»mi lla«ar| '· * r < Ira·».» M t> »■*»■* •'"♦t. 
Χ.Π (I HrU»r t»-a.a»i k llialrt 
Un-·» liai»ι 
Oct, II, I· r 
I ktta Wia4p a»raa#»t«-f » ♦« »a< ffc# Rwlh'on 
lata |h* wirra· M<·· la iWa < latitf âm*\-g it.· 
(,..wat M t«4 'Ha wialaf * wtr Ν IHa« tk« 
biat aaa ·»·*· ·■ »t»(inaa)n la «a»·!· ·' ·■· i. la ,«»·<·> ik· .a·— J Γ rtK3**r 1 
ira tor*. Μ «ν. I. IM?. aa* rt 
SHIMBIFS A. CUPBOARDS 
o/· 4 Li. κιχη* < .v/i of tu κ ηκιοΐ'Μ 
qn nut*. 
ψ 1* a»l» l.f lia· nihM-ri'»f al ΗΕΧΙ'Ό. 
4at rmaimai' at·· .a· rpfar itinf ta»a k ι«Η ·4 Waa 
l^t pfvaawil) utatu^, »aal «»** ·» ■».··» a 
kbt IIKXKV » Γ A MM 
